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TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 1832.

Lord Chamberlains-Ofae, April 19, 1S32.

for the time being, shall always be one), by any Order
or Orders to be by them from time to time made,
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
to establish, and again, from time to time, by any
-*• ' next Levee will be held on Wednesday the
such Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter, or'
2d of May.
vary all such rules and regulations, or to substitute any such new rules and regulations, as to them
Office of the Vice-Chamberlain to the Queen, Queens- may appear necessary or expedient, for the preHouse, St. James s, April 16, 1832.
vention, as far as may be possible, of the spreading
T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Queen will of the said disease, called the cholera, or spasmodic,
•*• ' hold Drawing-Rooms, at St. James's-Palace, onor Indian cholera, in England or Wales, or any part
thereof, or for the relief of any persons suffering
the 3d, 17th, and 28th of May.
under,
or likely to be affected by, the said disease :
The 28th of May being appointed for the celebration of the King's Birth-day, no presentations
will take place on that day.

A

T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 18th
day of April 1832,

JBy the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

And whereas it is further enacted by the said Act,
that all and every the expences which maybe reasonably or properly incurred, in carrying into effect
any Order of the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, made as aforesaid, shall,
under and by virtue of an order in writing of one
justice of the peace, dwelling in or near the parish
or division (and which said order any such justice
is thereby empowered and directed to make), commanding the churchwardens, overseers, or guardians
of the poor, for the time being, to pay a certain
sufficient sum of money for such purpose, be defrayed out of the rales for the relief of the poor oi
the parish, township, or extra parochial place maintaining its own poor, in which the same shall be
incurred, and in other extra parochial places out
of the poors' rate of the parish nearest adjoining:

HERE AS by an Act, passed in the second year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the prevention, as far as may be pos" sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spas" modic, or Indian cholera,in England," it is,amongst
other things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, or any two or more of
And whereas the said disease hath extended to
them (of whom the Lord President of the Council,
or one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State different parts of Great Britain, and the parish of
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Christchurch, in the county of Surrey, is fit the them to pay the sum of one hundred pounds, for
the purposes aforesaid, out'of the rates levied, or
present time affected with the said disease:
next
hereafter to be levied, for the relief of the
And whereas by an Order, made on the sixth
v
poor
of such parish;. which order such justice of
day of March last past, by the 'Lords and others
the
peace
is hereby required and enjoined to make,
of His Majesty's Privy Council (of whom the
in
pursuance
and exercise of the powers vested in
Lord President of the Council was one), it was,
amongst other things, ordered and directed that every him by the before-recited Act; and the said parish
Board of Health, constituted by an Order of the officers, guardians of the poor, or district churchLords of the Privy Council, should and might apply wardens, are hereby ordered and commanded to pay
to the select or parish vestry of the parish or place, such sum of money in obedience to the order of
for authority and powers to carry into effect the pur- such justice, in the manner therein directed, or they
poses of the Act above recited, and the measures of will incur the penalties and punishments consequent
precaution in the said Order described, and to pro- upon disobedience to such before-recited Act, and to
vide a certain sufficient sum of money for the dis- the present Order:
charge of the necessary expences thereof, of which
And the Lords and others of the Privy Council
the amount should be declared and fixed by the said (of whom the Lord President of the Council is one)
vestry:
do hereby declare, that for all acts, deeds, matters,
And whereas it hath been shewn to the satisfac- and things properly done by any such Board of
tion of their Lordships, that application for such Health, justice of the peace, overseers, churchpowers and provisions as aforesaid, together with an wardens, district churchwardens, guardians of the
estimate and -accounts- of all- the necessary expences, poor, and others of His Majesty's subjects, in
and a requisition for the funds to meet them., ex- execution and furtherance of the present Order of
ceeding in the whole the sum of one hundred the Lords and others in Council, or of any order
pounds, hath been made by the Board of Health so to be made by any such justice as aforesaid, this
of the parish of -Christchurch, in the county of Order shall be their full and sufficient warrant.
Surrey, to the vestry of the said parish, and such
W\ L, Bathurst.
vestry hath declined or avoided to give any authority
or directions .to the Board of Health, and to proI T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 28th
vide for the expences of carrying into effect the
IL. day of -March 1832,
purposes of the Act before recited, and of the Order
By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable?
of their Lordships founded thereon:
Privy CounciL
It is, therefore, ordered by the Lords and others of
'ij&7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the second year
His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council (of
v V of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
whom the Lord President of the Council is one), in
An Act for the prevention, as far as may be pdspursuance of the powers vested in them by the be- " sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spasfore-recited Act, that so much of the Order of the " modic, or Indian cholera, in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful,
sixth day of March last past, as requires the amount for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
of the sum to be defrayed in discharge of the Honourable Privy Council, or any two or more of
necessary expences, to be fixed and declared by such them (of whom the Lord President of the Council,
or one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
vestry as aforesaid, be, and it is hereby, revoked for the time being, shall always be one), by any
and altered, in so far as respects the said parish of. Order or Orders to be by them from time to time
Christchurch, in the county of Surrey, and the said made, to establish, and again, from time to time, by
sum of one hundred pounds; and that the said any such Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter,
or vary all such rules and regulations, or to substiBoard of Health for the parish of Christchurch shall tute any such new rules and regulations, as to them.*
and iv.ay, and they are hereby authorised and em- may appear necessary or expedient, for the prepowered to, make applications by their chairman or vention, as far as may be possible, of the spreading,
of the said disease, called the cholera, or spasmodic,'
secretary, to some justice of the peace living in or or Indian cholera, in England or Wales, or ar.y
near the parish or division, to make an order, in part thereof, or for the relief of anjf 'persons sufwriting, upon the parish officers, guardians of the fering under, or likely to be affected by, the said,
disease:
poor, or district churchwardens of the said parish of
And whereas the said disease huth extended to
Chiistchurcb,. in the county of Surrey, commanding different 'parts cf Great Britain, and ships or vessels
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carrying passengers to the. British possessions in
North America, or to. the United States of America,
may be affected with the said disease ; it is, therefore, ordered, by the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council (of whom
the Lord President of the Council is one), in pursuance of the powers vested in them by the before
recited Act, and of all other powers enabling them
in that behalf, that no ship or vessel carrying passengers on any voyage to, or for, any port or place
in .His Majesty's possessions on the continent or
islands of North America, or to any port or place
in the United States of America, carrying fifty persons or upwards (including the master and crew),
computed in the manner prescribed by an Act,
passed in the ninth year of the reign of the late
King, intituled "An Act to regulate the carriage of
" passengers in merchants' vessels from the United
" Kingdom to the continent and islands of North
" America," shall be cleared out at any port of
England o r , Wales, unless such ship or vessel
shall be provided with a Surgeon, who is to continue
during the whole of the voyage, and who shall produce to the Officer of the Customs at the port
where the ship is to be cleared, a certificate of his
havirig passed his examination at Surgeons'-Hall, in
London, or at the Royal College of Surgeons in
Edinburgh or. Dublin, or • before the Medical Faculty of the University of Glasgow :
And it is hereby further ordered, that every such
"Surgeon shall have a medicine chest properly stored
with medicines in. proportion to the number of
persons on board such ship, of the kind and according to the assortment generally used and made
for the like voyages, on board of His Majesty's ships
of war j and before any such ship shall be allowed
to be cleared out, such Surgeon shall make a declaration, subject to the usual penalties attached to false
declarations, before the Collector or Comptroller of
the Customs at the port from whence such ship is to
be cleared out, of the contents of such medicine chest, and shall further make a like declaration,, subject to the like penalties, that the
" medicines are of good and proper quality, and of
the assortment generally used and made for the
•voyages on board of His Majesty's ships of war,
to:the best of his knowledge and belief, and that
he is engaged and does intend to go the voyage as
Surgeon on board such ship; and the affidavit of
every such Surgeon shall be deposited and preserved
in the Custom-house where the clearance of such
ship shall be granted.
And the owner or master of every such ship or
vcs.sel failing to provide a Surgeon so qualified, and
a -medicine chest properly stored as aforesaid,, is
hereby warned and admonished that thei -penalties
and punishments consequent upon any such dis. obedience to this Order, and to the. provisions of
the b-efore recited Acts of Parliament, will be forthwith enforced against him.
And it is hereby further ordered and directed, that
the, bedding of each and every passenger on board
any such ship or vessel shall be aired by exposure
'upon the deck, when the weather will permit, daily,
during the voyage j and the master of such ship-or
vessel is hereby admonished -that he will-become
subject to the penalties and punishments -provided
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by such before-mentioned Act, for any failure or
neglect in airing the said bedding in the manner by
this Order directed.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Commissioners of the Customs, are to give the necessary
directions herein, as to them may respectively appertain.
c> c> Greville.

T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 28th
day of March 1832,
By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the second year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the prevention, as far as may be pos" sible, of the disease, called the cholera, or spa's" modic, or Indian cholera, in Scotland," it is, amongst
other things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, or any two or more of
them (of whom the Lord President of the Council,
or one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
for the lime being,.shall always be one), "by any
Order or Orders to be by them from time to time
made, to establish, and again, from time to time, by
any such Order, or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter,
or vary all such rules and regulations, or. to substitute any such new rules and regulations, as to theui
may appear necessary or expedient, for the prevention, as far as may be possible, of the spreading
of the said disease, called the cholera, or spasmodic,
or Indian cholera, within Scotland, or any part
thereof,, or for the relief of any persons suffering
under, or likely to be affected by, the said disease :
And whereas the said -disease hafh extended to
different parts of Great Britain, and ships-or-vessels
carrying passengers to the .British possessions in
North America, or to. the United States of 'America,
may be affected with the said disease; it is, therefore, ordered, by the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council (of -whom
the Lord President- of the Council "is one), 'in pursuance of the powers vested in- them by-the'before
recited Act, and of all other powers enabling.them
in that behalf, that no ship or vessel carry-ing' passengers on any voyage to,., or for any port or place
in His Majesty's possessions on the continent or
islands of North America, or to any.port of place
in the United States of America, carrying fifty persons or upwards (including the master and crew),
computed in the manner prescribed by an Act,
passed in the ninth year of the reign of the late
King, intituled " An Act to regulate the carriage of
" passengers in merchants' vessels from the United
" Kingdom to the continent and islands ' of North
" America," shall be cleared out at '£4y<:p6i't' of
Scotland, unless such ship or vessel shall be1.provided,
with a Surgeon, who is to continue during the r whctfe
of the voyage, and who shall produce'to '.the;Office
of the Customs at the port where $1$ ship is to be
cleared, a certificate of his having i^as^ed^his. examination at Surge OILS'-II all, in London," or at lUc
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•Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh or Dublin, or before the Medical Faculty of the University
of Glasgow.
And it is hereby further ordered, that eye.ry such
Surgeon shall have a medicine chesi properly stored
•with medicines in proportion to the number of
persons on board such ship, of the kind and according to the assortment generally used and made for
the like voyages, on board of His Majesty's ships
of w a r ; and before any such shjp' shall be allowed
to be cleared out, 'such Surgeon shall make a declaration, subject to tlie usual penalties attached to false
declarations, before the Collector or Comptroller of
the Customs at the port from whence such ship is to
be cleared out, of' the contents'of such medicine
chest, and shall further make a like declaration,
subject to the like penalties, that the medicines are
of good and proper quality, and of the assortment
generally used-and made for the voyages on board
of His Majesty's ships of war, to the best of his
knowledge and" belief, and that he is engaged and
does intend to go the .voyage as Surgeon on
board such ship; and the affidavit of every such
Surgeon shall be deposited and preserved in the
Custom-house where the clearance of such ship
shall be granted.
And the owner or master of every such ship or
vessel failing to provide a Surgeon so qualified, and
a medicine chest properly stored as aforesaid, is
hereby warned and admonished that the penalties
arvd; punishments .consequent upon any such disobeclierice to this Order, and to the provisions of
the before recited Acts of Parliament, will be forthwith enforced against him.
And it is hereby further ordered and directed, that
the bedding of each and every passenger on board
any such ship or vessel shall be aired by exposure
upon the deck, when the weather will permit," daily,
during the voyage; and the master of such ship or
vessel is hereby admonished that he will become
subject to the penalties and punishments provided
•by such .before'-ipentioned Act, for any. failure or
neglect in airing'*he said bedding in the manner by
this Order directed.

or any part of the United Kingdom, or of any
county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained aiid exercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any part of the United Kingdom, or
of any cpunty or counties, riding or ridings, shire or
shires, stewartry or stewartries, city or cities, town
or towns, or place or places, specified in any such
Order or Orders in Council, shall take place in any
year, any thing contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia to the contrary notwithstanding: and where'as it is deemed expedient,
that such training or exercising should be dispensed
with in the present year; it is ordered by His i^ajesty, by and with the advice of His Privy Colmcil,
that the calling out of the militia of that part of the
United Kingdom called Great Britain, for the purpose
of being trained and exercised in the present year,
be suspended; and that no training or exercising o'f
the said militia do take place in the present year.
C. C. Grev'dle.,
Lord Chamberlains-Office,

April 24, 1832.

The Reverend John Merewether, M. A. Chaplain
to Her Majesty the Queen, and Rector of Nevy
Radnor, has been appointed, by the King's command, Supernumerary Deputy Clerk of the Cloact
to His Majesty.
•••
.. •!:•••

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Tower Hamlets.
Queens Own Regiment of Tower Hamlets Militia.
Thomas Chalmers, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Randall, retired. Dated 16th March 1832.
Archibald Bennett Thomas, Gent; to be Lieutenant,
vice Coppin, retired. Dated 16th March 1832.
»
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant -of the
County of Sussex.
jfrundel and Bramber Corps of Yeoinanry Cavalry,
And the .Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Commis- Cornet Thomas Sanctuary to be Lieutenant. Dated
21st April 1832.
sioners of the Customs, are to give the necessary
directions herein, as to them may respectively appertain.
.
C. C. Greville.
Wlutehall, April 2Q, 1832.
\
T the Court at St. James's, the 14th day
of -March 1832,
PRESENT,

The IClNG's Most Excellent -Majesty in Council.
""%!£/TIEREAS 'by an 'Act, passed in the fifty^f v seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, chapter " fifty-seven, intituled " .An Act to empower
." His Majesty to suspend training, and to re" gulate"'rth^ quotas of, the militia," it is enacted,
th£t itf-' sh,alj be lawful for His Majesty, by any
Order"/'or Orders-iri Council, to suspend the callring) out. of the militia of the United Kingdom.,

The King has been pleased to give and grant unto
Spencer-Horsey Kilderbee, of Glemharn, in tlie
county of Suffolk, Esq. one of the Representatives
in Parliament for the borough of Orford, only son of
the Reverend Samuel Kilderbee, of the same place,
D. D. Rector of Campsey-Ash, and of Trimley
St. Martin, both in the county of Suffolk, by Caroline
his wife, only child and heir of Samuel Horsey, late
of Bury St. Edmunds, in the said county, Esq. deceased, his royal licence and authority that he, the
said Spencer-Horsey Kilderbee, and his issue may
take arid use the surname of De Horsey, in lieu of
that of Kilderbee, and bear the arms of Horsey;
such, arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms/ and recorded in the Heralds'
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Office, otherwise the sniu licence and permission of the said Act are as follows, that is to say;
to be void and of none effect:
131 votes for the adoption thereof, and no votes
. And also to command, that the said royal con- against the adoption thereof.—Dated this 18th day
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma- of April, in the year of our Lord 1832.
jesty's College of Arms.
Henry Allen, Churchwarden.
Whitehall, April, 1832.
The King has been pleased to grant unto Lieutenant-General Sir William Keir-Grant, Knight
Cprumander of the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, and of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic
Order, and Knight of the Imperial Austrian Military
Order of Maria Theresa, his royal licence and permission, that he and the heirs male of his body
respectively upon whom the dignity of a Baron of
Austria shall devolve, pursuant to the limitations of
certain imperial letters patent or diploma, bearing
date it Vienna the 22d day of January 1831, may
fully avail himself and themselves of the said honour,
that he and they may assume and use the said title
in this country, and bear the arms annexed thereto:
And also to command, that the said royal concession and especial mark of his royal favour be
registered, together with the said imperial letters
patent or diploma, in His Majesty's College of
Arms.
Whitehall, April, 1832.
The King has been pleased to grant unto Richard
Hussey Moubray, of Wood Walton, in the county
of Huntingdon, Esq. Rear-Admiral of the Red
Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet, Companion of the
Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, second
son of Robert Moubray, late of Cockairny-house, in
the county of Fife, deceased, by Arabella his wife,
who was the sister of Vere Warner Hussey, late of
Wood Walton aforesaid, and of Great Cumberlandplace, in the county of Middlesex, Esq. a Lieutenant-General in the Army in the East Indies, also
deceased, his royal licence and authority that he and
bis issue may, in compliance with a proviso con-tained in the last will and testament of his maternal
uncle, the said Lieutenant-General Vere Warner
Hussey, take and use the surname of Hussey
only, and also bear the arms of Hussey only;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and permission
to be void and of none effect:
And also to command, that the said royal concession and declaration be recorded in His Majesty's College of Arms.
Parish of. St. Philip and Jacob, in the City of
Bristol.
"]\J OTICE is hereby given, that the above-named
J.^1 parish has adopted the Act of the second
year of the reign of King William the Fourth,
chapter CO, intituled " An Act for the better regulation of vestries, and for the appointment of auditors
of accounts in certain parishes of England and
Wales j" and that the numbers of the majority and
minority of votes given for and against the adoption

Parish of St. Paul.
OTICE is hereby given, that the above -named
parish has not adopted the Act of the second
year of the reign of King William the Fourth,
chapter f;0, intituled " AD Act for the better regulation of vestries, and for the appointment of auditors
of accounts, in certain parishes of England, and
Wales;" the whole number of qualified persons
voting not having been a clear majority of the rate
payers of the said parish.—Dated this 14th day
of April, in the year of our Lord 1832.
Jno. R. Panter, Edwd. Hinton, Churchwardeas.

Whitehall, April i2, 1832.

W

HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that some evil-disposed person or persons unknown did, on the night of Sunday the 8th, or early on the morning of Monday the
9th, day of April instant, wilfully and maliciously
set fire to and destroy a plantation of fir trees, containing about thirty acres, on New Moor, in the
parish of Molland, immediately adjoining to Knowstone, in the county of Devon, the property and in
the occupation of Robert George Throckmorton,
Esq.
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire
to the said plantation) who shall discover his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender or offenders, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
said offence.—Such reward to be paid by Messrs.
R. Leigh and Warden, Bardon, Somerset. •
Whitehall, April 17, 1832.
HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that the bag of letters from
Wakefield to London, of Monday the 12th of March
last, was stolen from the mail coach on the road,
supposed between Nottingham and Melton ;
And whereas several of the letters enclosed in
such bag contained remittances in bank notes and
country notes, which were negotiated iu London
early on the morning of the 14th of March, by a
man who gave the .name and address oi J. Huggctt,
No. 5, Portuian-square;
His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned iu the

r
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro- due performance of the contract for tallow, and Iry
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of one person, in the sum of ^300, for each of the
them (except the principal offender or offenders) contracts for tar and pitch..
G. Smith.
who shall discover his accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended
CONTRACT FOR CANVAS.
and convicted thereof.
Navy-Office, April 7, 1832.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of ffflHE
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall disco- that on Wednesday the \ 6th of Mai/ next, at one
ver the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, o'clock, they Mill be ready to treat with such peror they may be apprehended and convicted of the sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
said offence.—Such reward to be paid by the Right and delivering, at His Majesty's'Dock-yard at
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma- f-i'oolwich, Portsmouth, or Plymouth, by the 3\st
jesty's Treasury.
MELBOURNE.
of December next,
2600 Bolts of Canvas.
Instruslions for manufacturing the canvas, and
CONTRACTS FOR DANTZIC DECK DEALS, a form of the tender may be seen at (.his Office.
RIGA TIMBER, AND NORWAY SPARS.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
die
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
Navy-Office, April o, 1S32.
or an agent for him, attends.
HE Principal Officers and Commi&ioners oj
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 25th instant, at one o'clock addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
they'will be ready to treat with such "persons as responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
may be willing to contract -for supplying His Ma- the person tendering, in the sum of ^I'OOO, .for
the due performance of the contract.
G. Smith*
jesty's several Dock-yards with
Dantzic Deck Deals; Riga Fir Timber 5 and
Norway Spars.
Distributions of the articles and forms of the
tenders may be seen at 'this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless ike party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
••addressed to the Navy Board, and signed b(/ two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound 'with
the person tendering, iu the following'sums,'for
'the due performance, of the contracts, viz.'
For Dantzic deals, £1800; for Riga timber,'
.jglSOO; and by one person, in the sum of .£200, for
the contract for Norway spars.
G. Smith.

CONTRACT TOR" ENGLISH COPPER.
Navy-Office, April 1C, 1832.
Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the \tith of May 'next, at out
o'clock, liiey icill be' ready to'treat with such persons as may be. willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Dock-yard at Portsmouth with
150 Tons of English Tough Cake Copper, of
the pniest quality.
• To be delivered by or before 'the 30 th of Septeia~
ber next.
' A form of •the'tend'er'may be seen'at this Office.
No tender will be'received after one o'clock on
tin dui] of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW, TAR, AND party, 01 an agent for'/dm, attends.
PITCH.
Every tender must be accompanied by' a letter
Navy-Office, Aprils, 1S32.
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed Itj two
fffJHE
Principal Officers and Commissioners o; responsible persons, engaging to'beco'ine bound with
• M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby' give notice,, the person tendering, in the suni of «t£3500j for the
G. Smith,
•that on Wednesday the 2d of May'next, at one due performance of the contract.
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such perNavy-OJlice, April 16, 1832.
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying -His
fffJHE
Principal
Officers and Commissioners of
JMajesty's-several Dock-yards with
Jl
His
''Majesty's
'Nacy do hereby give notice,,
Russia T allow j Stockholm or Archangel Tar.)
and Stockholm, Archangel, or British-mad:; (hat on Wednesday the' '2d of May 'next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Michael
Pitch.
Seymour, Hurt wilt put up to salt> in His. Majesty's
Distributions of the articles, and a sample of the Dock-yard at Portsmouth, several .lo'ts of •'
'tallow, together with forms- oj tut. tenders, may be
OKI Stores,
t,cen at this Office.
Consisting
of
old
Canvas, Hammocks, Rope
No tender will be received after one. o'clock ou
(Cubic-laid and Hawser-laid), 'Rope in short
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the parti/.
pieces and K n h b u h , Block Straps and Mats
or fin agent for him, attends.
in Pa|)ei-stnff, To|)|iets for Oulmui, He nip
.Every tender -must be accompanied by. it letter
Toppings, Ocham (White), Yarns .from Hope,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
&c. &.c. £c.
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of' ,£700, for the all lying in the said Ycrd,
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Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner for notes of admission for tha
purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hat
here and at the Yard.
G. Smith
Navy-Office, April 19, IS32
fTf'IHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice
that on Friday the 27th April instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, Captain Warren, C. B. wil
put up to sale, in His Majesty's 'Dock-yard at
Deptford, several lots of
Old Stores,
Consisting of Buntin, Canvas, Cordage in
Papers tuff, Shakings, Coals, Bedding, Ballast, Timber, Handscrews, &c. &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
to Captain ll'arren for notes of admission for that
purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hao
here and at the Yard.
J. W. Morton.
Custom-House, London, April 19, 1832.
Tf7*OR sale (by order of the Honourable the
Ju Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs},• on
Thursday the 3d, Friday the 4th, Tuesday the 8th,
and Wednesday the $th May next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale
Rooms, Mincing-lane, the following goods:

blond lace, chelisse and tulle, books, wines
and spirits.
To be viewed at the King's Warehouse, CustoniHouse; «t the Tobacco Ground, Rothefhithe; and
at the London <md West India Ducks, on Monday
the 30//> of April, and on Tuesday the 1st and
H ednemlaii the '2d of May next, from ten o'clock
in the morning tilt three o'clock in the afternoon.
The purchaser to pay down twenty-Jive per cent,
as a deposit at the time of sale, and the remainder
on or before Saturday the 26th of May next, at the
Office of the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures, Custom-tlouse, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
morning and three o'clock in the afternoon, or the
deposits will become forfeited; and the goods sold
for home consumption must be taken away on or
before Saturday the 'Id of June 1832; and those sold
for exportation, on Monday the 27th August J832,
or the purchase money to become forfeited, and
the goods resold for the benefit uf theCrown, as no
further time will in any case be allowed, the Commissioners having directed that in future the conditions of sale be strictly adhered to.
Please to take notice that goods sold in this sale,
will not be delivered till after one clear day (exclusive
oj Sunday) of the day they are sold.
Catalogues may be had at the King's Ware*
house, Custom-house, price 2s. each.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Houser,
April 24, 1832.
URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
For Home Consumption,
and fifty-third years of His lat°. Majesty's
Manufactures of silk, embroidered dresses, worked reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
muslin apparel, bandannoes, shawls; manufac- Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities,, sold
tures of woollen and cotton, merinoes, milli- at the Bank of England this day, was £84 and
nery, hosiery, gloves, boots arid shoes, old under £S5 per Centum.
apparel > manufactures of ivory and lacquered
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
ware, carved ivory chessmen, fans, card cases,
Taxes,
E. Bates, Secretary.
and work boxes, ivory and silk handscreens,
snuff boxes and work boxes, opera glasses,
Provident Life-Office, Regent-Street,
antique commodes, ostrich feathers, bedding,
London, April 21, 1832.
china, hardware', turnery ware, gold watches,
J&70TICE is hereby given, that an Annual Geplate, jewellery, and mock jewellery, or-mom,
and musical clocks, musical boxes and musical 1 v neral Meeting will be holden here, on Friday
instruments, toys, combs, watch guards, arti the 4th of May next, when a statement of accounts
ficial flowers, window blinds, stained paper; will be submitted, a dividend proposed, and a ballot
manufactures of glass, plate glass, mirrors, musk, take place for the election of Directors, in place of
human teeth, chip platting, bronze powder; those who annually go ou-t by rotation..
.By order,
manufactures of agate and coral, coral negliJ. A. Beaumont, Secretary.
gees, images, ornaments, machinery, books,
maps, paintings and drawings, flock, painters'
N. B. The chair will be taken at- one o'clock
colours, ergot of rye, gum sandrach, gum dam- precisely.
mer, subcory, mamialade, tamarinds, preserved
ginger and succades, sugar, coffee, chocolate,.
Imperial Brazilian Mining Association.
;
and grocery, wax candles, spices, pickels, vinegar,
Winchester-House, Broad-Street,
Jime juice, butter, olive and sperm oil, croton
April 23, 1832.
oil, oil of neroli and oil of cassia, Seltzer water
is
hereby
given,
that the Half-yearly
and eau de Cologne, herrings, seeds, mustard,
General Meeting of the .Proprietors of this
tobacco, snuff, segars and cheroot?, wine, spirits,
and cordials; manufactures or' woods, fancy Association will be field at the London Tavern, in
woods, matts, old fixtures, boats and old ship Bisliopsgate-street, on Tlunsday the J Oth of May.
lext, when the Directors will fix a dividend out
stores, as mentioned in the catalogue.
of the profits of the Association for the conAl-o the following Goods, for Exportation,
firmation of the Proprietors, in pursuance of the
Manufactures of silk a::d satin,, ribbons,, crapes,. 42d clause .of the deed of settlement, and of the
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DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
bye-law passed at .the special General Meeting of
"E, John James and John James Ryall, late of the Pelharfl
the 6th February 1828.
Library, Hastings, Sussex, Music-Sellers and Libra. L. J. Simoens, Secretary.
rians, have this day dissolved Partnership ; all debts due to the
N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock same are to be paid to the said John James, at the Library.—
Dated this 17th day of April 1832.
precisely.
John James.
O T I C E ' i s hereby <riven, that the Partnership subsisting
John James Ryall.

N

between James Robinson and George Russell, formerly o
Pancras-Lane, but now of Quren-Street-Place, both iri the
City of London, Attorneys at Law, is this day dissolved b
mutual consent; all debts due and owing to and from the said
parties will be paid and receired by the said James Robinson.—
Dated 1ft;lr April 1832.
Jas. Robinson.

notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
JL between us the undersigned, as Linen and WoollenDrapers, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands the 19th
day of April 1832.
John Donaldson.

Arthur Donaldson.

Geo. Russell.
rOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Edmund Allgooc
Dickinson and James Kine, carrying on business as Attorneys
and Solicitors, at No. 19, Gracechurch-Street, in the City of
London, was on the 24th day of March last, dissolved by mutua!
consent : As witness our hands this 21st day of April 1832.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, William Gregory
and E d m u n d Fullford, of Serle's-PLice, Carey-Street, in theCity of London, Law Stationers, was as from the 23d day of
March 1831, dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our
hands this 21st day of April 1832.
,

Wm. Gregory.
Edmund Fullford.

E. A. Dickinson.
Jas. Kine.

T

AKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore carried on by
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subthe undersigned, Thomas Rowlandson the elder' »nd'
. sisting between us the undersigned, Edward Lowinan and
Joseph Langford, of the Town and County of the Town of Thomas Rowlandson the younger, both of Liverpool, in the
Southampton, Boot and Shoe-Makers, carrying on business • County of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchants, was dissolved by
under the firm of Lowinan and Langford, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 26th day of September 1831. — Witness.
itiutual consent on the 17th day o( April instant.—Dated the their hands this 23d day of February 1832.
Thomas Row'landson, sen.
18ih day of April 1832.
Edward Lowman.

N

Thomas Rowlandson, jun.

Joseph Langford.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between the
undersigned, James Savage Heywood and William Clark
Harrison, carrying on trade at Greenwich, in the County of
Kent, as Oncers and Tea-Dealers, under the firm of Heywood
and Harri-on, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated the 21st day of April 1832.

James Savage Heywood.
William Clark Harrison.
Reading, April 16, 1832.
fl^HfS is to give notice, the Partnership lately subsisting
_fl. between Henry Sherborn and Henry Burslem, of Reading, in the County of Berks, Linen-Drapers and Copartners,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent; all demands on the
late firm will be paid by H. Sherborn, and all debts due to the
late Partnership are requested to be paid to H. Sherborn immediately.
Henry Sherborn.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Jolm Gaskarth.
and John Huddlestone, of Kendal, in the County of Westmorland, Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts due and owing to, from, and by the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the said John Gaskurth. — Witness our hands this 18th day of April 1832.

John Gaskarth.
John Huddlestone.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Peter Thomas Jones andJohn Axe, carrying on business in the City of Chester, as
Coa: h, Car, and Fly Proprietors and Hirers and Livery-Stabluseepers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this
day of April 1832.
John Axe.
The

P. T. x Jones.
Mark of

Henry Burslem.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on at Kettleshulme, in the County of Chester, by
and between us the undersigned, Joseph Sheldon, of Kettlesliulme aforesaid, and John Sheldon the younger, of Boilington, in the said County of Chester, Cotton-Spinners, under
the firm of Joseph and John Sheldon, was dissolved by mutual
consent the 25th day of March 1831 ; all debts owing by the
said Partnership will lie paid and discharged by Ihe said Joseph
Sheldon, and all debis owing to the said Partnership are to be
paid to and received by him : As witness our hands this 19th
day of April 1832.
Joseph Sheldon.

N

T

HE Partnership heretofore snbsisting between us the
undersigned, as Publiihers, under the firm of Myers and
Smiths, in Liverpool, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Dated this 18tb day of January 1832.

Thos. M. Myers.
Jonn. Smith.
George Smith.
Elizabeth Smith,
Jonn. Smith,
As Executrix and Executor of the
late James Smith.

John Sheldon,jun.
OTICE is hereby given, -that the -Partnership lately ex-isting betwten Ayshferd '\Vise, Nicholas Baker, and
Andrew Howard, carried on under the firm of Wise, Baker,
and Howard, Merchants and Shipowners, at Shaldon, in the
County of Devon, at Saint. John's, in the Island of Newfoundland, on the Coasts of Labrador, and elsewhere, is this.day dissolved by mutual consent; and all debts due to the said firm in
the United Kingdom, «re requested to be paid to Mr. 11. J.
Parsons, Solicitor, Shaldon, who is fully authorised to receive
the same, and to whom all demands on the said firm are to be
forwarded.—Given under oar hands the 3lst day of March in
f he year of our Lord 1832.
Aysh/ord Wise.

N

Nicholas Baker.
Andw. Howard.

N

OTICE -is hereby given, that the Partnership which hath
hitherto subsisted between us the undersigned, James
Whitaker, of Lower Tunstead, in the Forest of Rossendale, in
the County of Lancaster, and Henry Whitaker, of Waterfoot,
in the said Forest and County of Lancaster aforesaid, as Woollen Printers and Dyers, and carried on by us at Lower Tunstead
and Waterfoot aforesaid, under the firm of James Wliilaker and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; all debtsdue and owing by and to the said concern will lie paid and received by the said James Whitake.r, by whom the business' will
in future be carried ou : As witness our hands this 17th day of
April in the year of our Lord 1832.

James Whitaker.
Henry Whitaker,.
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OHN CUBLEY and Thoaia* Hankes, Tailors, of BearStreet, -'Leicester-Square, have this day dissolved Partiiersliip by mutual consent'. As witness our hands the 7th day of
October 1831.
Thomas Hankes.

John Cubley.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, -lames Hodgkins Allen and Thomas Lightfoot, as Coal-Merchants and
Spelter-or Zinc-Manufacturers, at. Coegnant. Porthcawl and
Bridgend, in the County of Glamorgan, under the firm of
Messrs. J H. Allen and Coi was dissolved by mutual consent
on or from the 31st day of December 1831.—Dated the 17th
day of April 1832.
J as. H. Allen.

Thos. Lightfoot.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Edward Gwyn Barr and
dames Ellis, of the City of Bristol, Saddlers and HarnessMakers, carried on under tlie firm of Barr and Ellis, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and Unit all debts due to
and from the sa'd Partnership will be received and paid by the
said Edward (iwyn Hnrr, who will in future carry on the said
trade on his own separate account: As witness our hands this

3Ut day of April 1832.

Edward Gwyn Barr.
James Ellis.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
r OTlCE
subsisting between us the ondersigned, Jenlun Ilees,
David A r t h u r , and .John Arthur, as Timber-Merchants, at
Taibach, in t h e Parish of Margam, in the County of Glamorgan, and as Maltsters, at Newton, m the same County, under
the firm of Jenki" Ilees and Co. was dissolved by us by mutual
consent oa the 9ih day of December 1831. — Dated the IjGth
day of April 1832.
.
Jenkin Rees.

D. Arthur.
John Arthur,

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
.by the undersigned, .Mary Davison and George Snowdon,
at Almvick, in the County of Northumberland, as Gun
Makers, was amicably dissolved on the 31st day of March
1832, when the said George Snnwdon retired from the said
concern j and that the said business since that period lias been
and will be carried on by the said Alary Davison individually
A* witness our hands this 18th day of April 1832.

Mary Davison.
George Snowdon.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by the undersigned, Henry Solomon and John Dunn, in
Conduit-Street, Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
under the firm or style of John Dunn and Company, and of
John Dunn, as Dentists, ha been dissolved this day by mutual
consent; and in future the business will be carried on by tbs
said John D u n n , on his separate account, who will pay and
receivf. all debts due «nd owing by the said Partnership.—
Witness our bands this 24th day of April in tiie year of our

Lord'1832.

Henry Solomon.
John Dunn.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting and carried on between Owen Williams, Hugh
Robert Hughes, Owen Edward Williams, and George Ijrydges
Granville, Hankers, at Chester and Carnarvon, was dissolved
on the 23d day of February last, as far as respects the said Owen
Williams, by his death, and the said Owen ltd ward Williams,
by his retirement from the said Copartnership.—Given under
our hands this 4th day of April 1832.

H. R. Hughes.
Owen E. Williams.
W. Williams,
Executor pt Mr. O. Williams.

G. B. Granvilte.

T

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause wherein Samuel
Geneste tlie cliler and others are plaintiffs, and the Reverend
Thomas Roberts and others are defendants, with the approha,"ion of James Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the said

No. 18930.

B

Court, Rt the Public Sale-Room, in _Soutli!unpton-BiiiUHng; | !J
Chancery-Lane, on Monday the 14lh day of May 1S3J, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precise!}', in one lot;
A freehold estate, consisting of a convenient family resi-dence, situate at the corner of White Hart-Lane, in the
Village of Tottenham,' in the County of Middlesex, formerly
the property and residence of Mr. Isaac Geneste, deceased,
and now or.late in the occupation of Mrs. VVaugh.
Tue premises may be vie;yed fourteen days preceding the
sale, and particulars may be had (gratis) i\t the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; and
of Messrs. Fry and Thorn, Solicitors, 80, Cheapside, London*

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause whevein the Revel-end George Hulme
is the plaintiff, and John Barnard and others are defendants,
the Creditors of John Barnard, late of King's Arms-Stairs,
Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Timber-3'Ierchant (who
died on the 30th of May 1828), are forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in SouthamptonBuiMings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,'
made in a cause wherein Amelia Shields Boys and
another are plaintiffs, and Allen Williams and another are
defendants, the Creditors of Elizabeth Shields, late of N«w
Brentford, in the County of Middlesex, Widow (who died oil'
the 8th of September 1828), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in SouthainptonBuililings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Galloway against Swallow, the Creditors of James Swallow, formerly sf Woodford-Bridge, afterwards of Woodford, but late of Lajjtonstone, in the County of
Essex, Gardener, deceased (who died on or about the 24-th
day of January 1825), are forthwith to come in and prove
their d>-bls before the Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Clijuubcrs, rn
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

P

npO be sold by auction, at the Auction Mart, London, on
JL Tuesday the 14th day of May 1832, by order of Jofhua
Evans, Esq. the Commissioner to whom the Commission of.
Bankrupt, awarded and issued, and now in prosecution, against
William Richardson, late of Adam's-Court, Broad-Strcet»
Merchant, stands referred ;
The estate and interest of Thomas'Johnston, of and in a
certain copyhold house and premises, at Merlon, in the County
of Surrey, commonly called or known by the name ot DossettHall, which premises were lately rebuilt or altered, and were
formerly in the occupation of J. P. Rascb, Esq. "And seven
cottages and a field lately enclosed on Mertou-( omiimn, and
of anil in a leasehold interest in a field at the back of the said
premises, including the fixtures in the house, subject to the
payment of one thousand pounds, and an arrear of interest
thereupon, to Richard Blatisbard, Esq. and others, and to the
payment of the fine or lines to the Lord of the Manor, which .
said premises, subject as aforesaid, were mortgaged by the said
Bankrupt to the said Thomas Johnston.
Particulars and conditions of sale may be had .of Messrs.
Wilkinson, Auctioneers, Ludgate-Hill; and of Me>srs. Baxt'tidnle, Tath.-ini, Upston^and .Johnson, Solicitors, King's-AriiisYard, Coleman-Street; and of Mr. Sheringham, No. 1, Raymond-Buildings, Gray's-Inn.
Desirable Free Public-House, Union-Street, in the Borough
of Southwark.
nr^O be sold by auction, by Mr. Charles Cottn-11, at Garro
fl way's Coffee-House, Change-Alley, Cornhill, on Wednesday next, 25th April 1832, at Twelve o'Clock, by onler of
the Commissioner under a Commission of Bankruptcy i>say i
against George Keen, and by consent of the Mortgages ;
The desirable lease of that oltl established ]>uiilie.-lioiiie
and premises, known as t h e sign of tha White-Hori-c, UnionStreet, in the Borough of Southward held for a term, of

trbich 10 years and 3 Quarters ^ore .utiesfiirei! -at Lat!v-<(lav Ihfct
pist, at.tTie jyroiid-*i^Vdf'd-»ly ^G.vllsi'per^-viiiiJiB-.. -">'
May be viewed, a"ii4^);irl^<;ul'a^s1'iai(-oa;^hev[)f»m't^es ;
King's-Arms arid 6ri?en'~iVton tk»S,'-'Qhi :Kel>V-&b'ttd.;' fli'e
Cock innv C'lifphnin-j thei*6f-e'y-4ii><ind.f •Su'ttoB';'1'a't'Garra1•way's ; . »f Messr^. ^ou'iig1' ar>d: W&fe/Soli-cfei'S; '.Bfacttrnan'Stre«t, Southwark'; aiulbf the Aiitftio'ueer, Sai'-Great SurieyStreet, BlacUfrJars-lload. ..... ' . . ; • • . - ' . ...; . S .:'•• -..-- -•'- . ,'
Fuller and Jinkcrson's Debters and Creditors.
-jVjOTIC'fe is hereby given, V'aY 'Saniuel fuller' aiid.'Wil.1^1 1-iani Jinkersoii, of Great Yarmouth, 'in NoIrfnlk,'.'llopeMak'ers., Eteh -Merchants, and Copartners, by. indentures- o-f
]&ase Hud indenture of appointment, -release, an'd assignment,
elated respectively the 27th and 28th . day's of March 'last, and
by two several indentures of nssighment,'each 'd'atfcd tli6 -said
S'Sthdayof Mare-h last, have cdnveye'd and" asYtijned all their- 1
joint arid separate estates and effects to .John Shelly,' of treat
..., Yarmouth aforesaid, Men hant, and 'William iSVal, of the Clt*
-.jjf London, Merchant, upofi trust for the 'equal h'enefi't of the
Creditors of the said 'Samuel "Flitter 'and' William 'Jihlte'rson',
which indentures were executed by the said 'JSamtie'l Ftiller'a'rid
William Jinkerson, on die said '2$tb flay:6'f March 'last,' i'a tfie
presence of, and attested by, George Wells 1 io-lty-oif vGretit
Yarmouth aforesaid, Attorney -at- Law., and William -ItixSea^o,
His. Clerk j and which said indenture of appointment, release,'
and assignment was executed 'by the said W. iUiairi; Neal on the
3'ddflytof, April instant, -in the presence ofi, and attested by
William Ogle Hunt, of No. 6> Fn-def-ickVl'lace, Old Jewry,
London, Attorney-at-Law, and 'hy the' said John -Shelly on
flic 4th day -of. April instant, in- the presence -of, and attested
by., .-the -said George Wells Holt ; and. notice is hereby further
given, that the Said indenture of appointment, release, 'and
assignment is lying at the Office of the' said George Wells
lioltj-ia. Great 'Yarmouth, for-'the signatures of the"Creditar-s desirous of .availing themselves - of -th'e -benefit thereof 4'
and «li .persons lo-'-wftom.the said Snuiucl Ku]'le>an:d William
Jj«lversatr. ate indebted, arc requested to send 'a statement of• thrir' respective dbmands.-to the-.s'aid John- Shel-ly"; 'and all
persons indebted tO-the' said-Samuel Fuller and William JinItiMson, or.e'alier of. them, u*e required -to- pay -the amount-'of
their respective debts to the said John • Siielly, 'within one •'
month from, tha date- hereof, or legal proceedings wiH be
for tlwir recovery.— Great Yarmbut-h, April l;2, 1S32. • r OTICE is hereby given, that James Bennett the elder, of

execution' -ihtreb'l-;is 'Httfesred^by 1 Sahuiel Stone,'of Leicester
aforesaid, S6ltcitbr,'''ah'idI' Joseph Miles the younger, Cletk'to
the said 'Samuel- Stfen'e ; Tan'd, notice is hereby also given,"f.iia't

Dated" ehis

;\p-ril

,
.
,-gir-en, 'that Jk>bn Lon-^bone, o.'f-'-Coftingham,1'1 in -th:i- ^bunty 'of Ybr1t:, FarnVer ' and''St6,pi'keeper, -.Intt'h,, : fcy indentU're, bearing "date the 2l£t'' day of
; April 1832, Hssii'ued : aiVd'\ransferred'all his personal estate-anS'.
'.effects; arid-covenanted-to xronyfry in^JsurTender •his''free{iti:!|(i
aftd cbpyholfl estates^ •imto'T;bonias AlUson 'the vou-ngcr,'''.«(f
C^ottiugham aioresaid, Millar, a'nd'.[t^.p-&ert 'I^irk' the. yotingfer.
of the'*ame >p]'ace, "Farnier, upon trust -for the'4}enefft,'45f
'tliemselvcs aud'.all. the -ffithe'r Creditors of'the .said Jolin^Lbi^-bohe, vvhd-^liaH execute-such assignment \\-itiiin -one Civteh^r

and Uie'execution thereof is attested b'y'Johh Cressey HiclV'ardson, of the'"(town'of iCiiigston-upon-Hull, Solicitor ; notice is hereby also given, that the said deed of assignment'is
;lorfgedat the'Ofliceo'f thc^aiil John CYesiey 'Richaini'sonj'^r/
•the' 'inspection liiid e^ecuiiuli 6f tliti CrJ^i.toirs of ilje-^aid John'.
Longbubfe.
•• ' '
•"••••
<-•
• •• •
Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Kat
" J. in B:<tikrtiptcy' a«'a'r'ded and issued forth against'TViT-'
iiam .'N'ealc Gl.-if, «j'f. *!aint Helens-, near Liverpool, in tire
.jCounty of Laritfaster, RI'anufacturing-CheiHist., are requested
;to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the snid
Bankrupt, on the 16t.h 'day of May next, at Two o'clock
Sn the Afternoon,' at the' Office of Mr. T. Roijerson, in
<Dpran's-Lane. Lord-Street, Liverpool, in order to assent to or.
ilisscnf from the said Assignee selling or disposing of, either
•*by public auction or private contract, or in such other man- "
ner as lie may consider most beneficial to the interfst of -tlje"
sakl Bankrupt iti certain property under a certain will, to ue"
'named at such meeting, . w i t h power to buy in thesa.me withr'.
out being answerable for any loss, deficiency, or expehce which
'may accrue, or be occasioned by any future sales; and .alisq.
to confirm the sale of the : Bankrupl's iiousehold goods, plate,
linen, china, and furniture; and also to assent to or dissent
'from the" shul Assignee conimendng, prosecuting, or defending any suits in ecjuiiy, or action or actions at law, for tbe
recbvery', getting iii, -dofericliri'^,' or (')rotecting any part of the'"
•feaiil- TSSnkrupt's 'estate''aud' effects ; o r ' t o liis compounding, .
SjU'ljiiiittiii'g to' afbi'tration,'or otherwise agreeing to any d'eW
kir'tiebtS,•'uiatttir "or' thii'.g 'relating thereto j'aiid especially 'jto."
aiithciri^-the-'Sa'id Assigned to compound,-submit to arbitra^1"
tioh, or :dther\Vi]'e a<lj'a,st;'ceriaih ditt'ereiice's witli a pefspnj"*lo'.
b'e 'n'aiB'ed at'such me'eiirig-, 'r'elativt; to'ceriain h'pu.Vehold fur-^"'
in'iure''aivd : ptlfe'r i^o'ods, late i'n the possession'of the saM'
I5'ah1chiptx,'anil "generttlfy' to'^authorise uhid'eiiip'ower the satiiAssignee t'OJart for tlre--'4)'enefit of the Creditors as'they'may
thinli lit and 1 advisable'.; ''and to indemnify him for what he has
done, and may do in reference to the matters aforesaid ; and
'•pii bl her special affair's. •''• ' ' • ' • ' - ' • • • ••

lirarhshott, in "the County ; of ^'Scfai'h'am'pTon, Farmer,
lirith, by indenture of assignment, bearing date the 15lh day
o{ MiiTch last, assigned, tr-anferreil, and'^Se't- over Vrtito^'l'fi'omas
Uuker, of Farnham, in the Cobnty-of Sur¥fy-, Currier, John
Andrews, also of. Famham, Batcherj fidwSf'd Ghalcraft^ of !
]ira'.n^hott aftiresai'l, Far-.iscr, 'and-'Hear-y l^wis, cf : Headl<;y,'
iw the said f'ounty.'of Southampton, -Farmer, ^ail-'an-'fi-singular
liis personal estate and effecls, ami thereby -appointed them. hvs;
Attorneys for tire sale-'aml *lJspo5:i:l of all his- real 'estateS'if&ub^
ject as to the real -•estates ta; the payment' of-' -all fandnitisry
mortjjages thereof then'sn-hsisti-ng)- in: trust- for- -the 'ben'elit'Vi'
mid every the. Cre-ditofs of -hiiD'lh-e said-Jame^ I-ieniieU,'-wlios2
respective names are or Shall 'bu' (>!i'cr<runto aahscrifted,- or wlio 1
sliftll otherwise assent to- -tii-a ;prorisiort^ lof r't!io <s«wd-"-de«d as!
therein mentioned ; anfl'lh:it the s'ajd'inik'HtAre <;f 'cssigrtnmit'
•svas eKecnted by the 'said James li'irhieU- on • the'd:iy''<S<f 'the;
<l;ite. thereof, in the preseiVJe (if • l ! h;ula.>- Nible'tt, wf 'Fit ni Sain •
aforesaid Atlorney-ar-l.aw ; and by1 the •"s:iWI '•Tli-omasi'Dulier;'
.John Andrews, Edvvard t^hakra'l't; aiid-tltfiwy'Lswis,' "6n--t.hc
29tii day of the sa'i««' March',- in- the • preseirc'e 'of -t,lie 'saitl
Charles Niblatt ; and (life ''several exgcxiti'otis thereof b ^ ' a l K
t!<e said parties are a! tested by him ac'corditigly ; and that
tlie snid intlent'nre'of ;',ssiginnun;t now lies-'at tlre'Offite of'-iMt:,
Jvihl'ett, at FarnhaiirafortfS'.H.d, -for tlie p'eras;irai>d sii-n'ature-df !
sitj on Tuesday the : t§ilk 'Uhy 'of May 'TH:xt,"ar' Eleven"
such of. the Cr.editors''6f the said Jaiues 'Buanett as; h:aVe -'hxVtfi
:
1
'Clock
in 'the /P^rcnodn precisely, at tiie Office of Mr. W. F.
already executed, and may be williu.g't o '^ex6eut\i '-tlie-'sairfc:-^-Hulroyde, 'Solicitor; hi Halifax aforesaid, in order to assent to
JXitcd'this 13th day of April 183J.
or disSfht fr«u» ihe said A.ssignee selling and disposing, by
OTICE is hereby given, thatThomas St'piie, of I3arro\v- , public sale or private contract, or by appraisement i>r valuaupon-^oar, in t h e 'County of. ktkester, Gentleman, i ; ion, of ali'br any jiArt of the'ho'useliohl goods, furniture, (ixh.v.h, by indentures of k-as'c and ivle'ase', dated res:peclivelyt!ie i iures, stock, and'other'utensils of trade, oi or belonging to the
Iri'rh in id 14th days' of /ijiril l-&3-2,'ivnd indenture of assignment; : said bankrupt's' estate, to such person oi persons, and upon
diitud'ihe same" 14ih 'd.iyof Ajiril-, "conveye'd ari'd- assigne'U his" siucli terms as the said Assignee may t h i n k fit ; and to assent
reitl ami pcisunnl estates unto' Thomas' W<ird, of Sil'ebyV in the' tjo ortlissi-rit'froin 'the c'ot'ia'rmation of sale or sales that'hre
s:ifd Connly or Leicester, Rinu'ur aiid -Grazier, and Benja'miu
1'liviic, 'of Leicester, in t h u same Counl'y, Gehileiriah, -i-ii trust
J o r ' i h e bcftL-5t of all i h o Creditors of tl'ie said 'rh'oinasf STorte,
wW shall exccftle ihc iuid iiaJintiiKi of assijni&eiit 'uitjjifc: three
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•siiifl Purls}) tit Halifax, iu' vv'hi.«b .1 he: sad Bankrupt ku>d an
interest in the sale aftd disposition l&ereo./, and of the residue,
at' tue sivvfl Bankrupt.'s.int.er.es.l therein.in such way, and upon
sucji terms, as may appvar to .the s,aid Assignee to bt:- advantageous to tlie saiii Bankrupt's estate, and to lii> entering i-nto
and executing, all such contracts, deed's, surrenders, and iustruujents as ma)' be necessary fo.r giving effect, to any sucl* sale ; or
disposition tlierep'f;' and also to asse.nt to or dissent from the
s:ud As.signee paying any arrears of rent o,r .taxt's duv-o.n the.
'said Baiikrup.t's.lioujo, dy'ejionse, and premises, and. fpr IT high
a distress may lie levied far'tlie. same, and to. iiie reimbursing,
himself from the said Bankrupt's estate ;' a:id to, assent .to or
dissent from the s;ud Ass'gneo. paying or allowing to the said
Bankrupt, or anv> accountant, or other person employed in.col
k'Cting and getting in the debts aiwl effects belonging-to the
said Hankrupt's estate, such coinpe.nsaiion ;ss the said Assign.ee
may t h i n k fair anil reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee paying or allowing certain costs,
charges, and expences incurred previously to the doi-kvt >beinj(<
struck aga'iist t h e s.iid Bankrupt for the general bene:»t of
liis Creditors ; and also to assent to or dissent front the said
Assignee bringing any action or actions, suit or suits, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate; and generally to assent to or dissent from the snid Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits, at law or iu equity, for the recovery or protection
of all or any part of the sail! Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

rjnHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cora1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlh against
William Crostnn the younger, late of Toxtcth-Parls, near.
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,. Fainter, liuilde.r,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the .Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the IGUi day .af May
next, at Two .o'clock iu the .Afternoon, at the Office of Mr.
John Robinson, Solicitor, Tarleton-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
real estate, either by public auction or private treaty, and in
case of the same being offered for siile by auction, then to the
said Assignees buying in the same, in case a sufficient sum
shall not b« offered, and reselling the same, or any parts
thereof, at the risk and expence of the said Bankrupt's estate ;
and also to asssnt to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding with any debtor to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
taking any part of the debt or debts in discharge of the whole ;
and also to the said Assignees submitting any dispute between
them and any other person or persons, concerning any dispute
relating to the said Bankrupt's estate to arbitration, or. otherwise agreeing the same as to the said Assignee.s jhall appear
advisable; and also to the said Assignees commencing, pro.- .
secuting, or'defending any action at law, or suit in equity,
for the recovery or defence of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; and on other special affairs.
MRHE Creditors who have proved, their debts under.:a
i Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth >agains.ti
John Cusement, of Toxte.th-Pank, near .Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Painter, Plumber, and Glazier, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt'^ estate
and effects, on the 16th day. of May next, at Twelve q'Clock •
at Noop, at the Office .of Mr. Robinson, Solicitor,..Tarle,ton?
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and- disposing of all or any
part of the said Bankrupt's household furniture, and stock in
trade, either by public auction or private contract, at a valuation or otherwise, and to give such credit, .and to take, such,
security for the s.iuie as the said Assignees may thi,uU, proper ;
and .also.'to assent to dissent from the said Assignees paying,
the amount of arrears due from .the said Bankrupt-.fur subscriptions, and other payments to. the Trustees of. a ..certain
society, to be named at such meeting, qn certain, mortgages
given by the said Bankrupt to them out qf, the,, furies, of .,the
said Bankrupt's estate; to. prevent the premises, describedI. in
sueb mortgage* from being sold by such Trustees under the
trusts of such mortgages, and afterwards to,..apply. i\r& .rants
and profits of sBch .premises in discharge, of .s,uc.|ii;pa.yrBen.ts.
n-s long as the said Assignees,shall tb ; ink,it..adv4sabht.and.for.the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, or until, thjj. .said Assignees shall be aWc to dispose of' the premises comprised in
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e>ri. and:also.tp nw.ent In or d-Eient .from the said
Assignees selling .and-<tis.p,os.iug of all or any part of t h e stid
Bankr.upt's.real estate, either -ty rmu.lic aaujfyi or private
treaty., and in ca«c. of the s«ihek being' oft'eved ior sale by
public auction, ,then to the sniu Assignees buying in the jamcr
in case a-suftkient sum shall -not'be'ortvreil, and resell-, ug i l < e
same at the risk -and ex-pence ..of the said -Bankrupt's osLi'e ;
a;id also to as>ent to-or dissent, from- t.be-s:iid~ Assignees' com1'
mencing, prosei-iiting,. -or.- defending any action -at la.ny or
suit in equity-, . for the: recovery or protection of an y 'part
of the, .said- Ba.ukrttfvt.ls eshvte -and.. eflects ; or to the >:x;d
Assignees -cojmproimsiR'g,, couipomidivi»\; bubmitting *o ;u'l»:.tritt'wn, or otherwise,, settling :ahy accounts, debts, cliiri-reiK'cs,
or dispute.s relative to tbe said Bankrupt's esiate ; and on othiT
special affairs;
rH>FiE Creifito'rs who have proved their debts uudti-r \\ Con:jt mission of '"Bankriiirt i awarded and issmul. f^rih i>-_'aiii)t
WilHnm F(>x, of .Oo.mptttn -Street;, Cjierkenvvel], in t h e 'C'-i-anty
-of-.M^idtllesex, Mill w-r?ght- and 'Engineer,- Dealer and Ch;Cjinmn r
are reqnesled to :.meet. the. Assignees' of the Estate n:id effects
of the said Bankrupt, ^on Wednesday the 16th "day of ' May
next, at Eleven o'^iock 'in'Ui-e. ForenOw precisely; at the'
Court of BHtiKr.tipt.cy, m Basiiigliall-Street, 'in. the 'City <>f
London, in order to assent. to. -dissent ^fto.in the said-'Assigiices"
submitting to -the afbitl-atipnrof -the 'several : persons',, to be'
mentioned at auch pjeeriiig, ,;certain-things::and matters, in ( (i»put.e o'r .dvffe-rence bef.t?een -the Said Assignees and! .Mc.-srs.
Hawkes, Nash , and Company, .x>f Bishops -Stortford,- in ' t h e
Cpunty of Herts, Brewers,, touching or concerting certain
works done, and materials, .found -and .provided for t h e said
brewery by t h e said. Bankr.upt. previously to his - Bankruptcy ; '
and also touching, or. concerning certain other, matters andthings, to be mo.re particularly mentioned, at such- meeting-;.
and also to as'sjent to. or dissent" from th'e Assignees of:X;ie saidliankriipt's estate com,poun.ding, sub-mitting to>arlntration,
comprqiijising,.. oj_. otherwise agreeing such above -mentioned
difference; as also any other. luatter or. thing which they may
deem expedient for. the beue.fi t of the said estaLp, and for
nrranging any ac.tioixor suit, .or other proceedings -now existing, or in. prosecution, respecting the said Bankrupt's, eatate
or effects, or any. part _t!ter«of, and .finally adjusting the
same ; and. to authorise .the said Assignees generally to take
such measures in the management and. settlement of the aflairs
of the estate and efl'ects of. the said Bankrupt, as they shall
from time to tune think just and reasonable, for tha benefit
of the Creditors of the said estate; and on. other special
matters.
rjlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- '
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlh against
Samuel Knight and James fvnight, of Mold, in the County
of Flint, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are
requested to- meet the Assignees of' the said JJanlmipls'
estate and effects, on Monday the 14th day of May-next, at
Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Leeswood Arms Inn,
in Mould afpresajd, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said ^ssigne«s selling or dispo-ing of all or. any part or parts
of the real and personal estate anil effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them,, by public auction or private contract, or partly by each, such mode, to any. person or persons
willing to become the purchaser or purchasers thereof, (or '
such sum or sums of money as the snid Assignees shall tuink
proper ; and .to JJie.- said Assignees-: buying in -the said yeal
ztn.d personals-estates and effects, .-or any of tliem,- or any part
or parts, ther.eo.f, • at any, public auction,' and afterwards .resfeljingtbe same, or any part thereof; hypubiic. auction or private contract, . without -.being' liab'e for any loss to be incurred
thereby v ;- and also to assent to or dissent from the said. Assig- •
liees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or
alctions,- suit or suits, at. '.law or in equity, for the iccoVery
Of, or:.in anywise relating-, to the real .or personal estate and'
effects., of the said Bankrupts, -or either of t h e m , or any pp.rjt
thereof ; or. to the said Assignees compounding, submitling to
arbitration, or otherwise • agreeing to any matter' or tiling
.rtelatingta. the estate .and effects oj the said Bankrupts ; and
, cin other special affairs.
HlAilE Creditors, wh.o haw proved their debts under a Fiat
JL ;i.n.. Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against James
JSobnson, ojPthe ;G.i(ty,o,f Norwich, Glass and Lea.d:Merc haul,
Dealer and Cba£m.an^late a. Partner with John Chn=ke Robinson,. pf . th.e City -of 'Norwich, PI uih her and Glazier) tiad'nig
under the firm of Johnson and Rpbinscn), are requested to
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meet .the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank- proper person, to make up, adjust, and settle tlie b'ooks^nd rerupt, on Monday the 2 1st day of May next, at. Ten o'clock in counts of the said Bankrupt, and to receive, collect, and get in
t/!i« Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, situate in the Parish of the debts due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate; and
Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the C'.ifcy of N o r w i c h , in order to also to his making to such accountant, or such other person
assent to or dissent froin the said Assignees selling and dispos- or persons as shall be employed by him for the purposes aforeing of certain freehold premises, situate at Brooke, in the said, such fair remtuierHtion and allosvance for his and their
County of Norfolk, the property of the said Bankrupt, and nil time and trouble, HIU! io the paying of all o t h e r necessary costs
other real and personal properly of the said Bankrupt, or that find charges as hi: (he said Assignee shall incur and sustain
Ife may have any interest in, either by public auction or by -therein and thereabout ; and also- to assent to or dissent from
private contract, at, sncli time or times, and for such prke or the said Assignee paying all such expences as Imve been inprices as to the said Assignees shall seem expedient ; also lo rarreif and all payments made by h i m . in the; management ofstssent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing some the said estate and effects since t h e opening of i h e said. Comperson or persons to collect and gel in the debts due to the mission ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Asestate of the s;\id Bankrupt, and to their remunerating such signee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or
person or persons for their trouble in such manner as to the actions, or to his preferring, or proposing, or answering .any
said Assignees shall seem reasonable ; also to assent to or petition or petitions in His Majesty's courts of law or equity, or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing any action or any of t h e m , which he may deem necessary, proper, or adactions at law, suit or suits in equity, for the purpose nf re- visable for the recovery, obtaining, or keeping possession of
covering and compelling payment of any debt or debts due to any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, real and-perthe said Bankrupt's estate,' or other property belonging to the sonul; or his compounding, sunmitting to arbitration, or othersaid Bankrupt's estate ; -and also to assent to or dissent from wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
the said Assignees, accepting a composition in satisfaction of other special affairs.
any such debt or other claim of the said Assignees in respect of
such estate, or submitting such debt or debts or other claim to rf^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
arbitration, or releasing or. otherwise agreeing any debt or
A of Bankruptcy awarded and issued fort.h against John
debts, demand, or other matter or thing relating thereto, and Fry, of the City of Bristol, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, are
to allow, time for payment of any such debt or debts ; and requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
'generally to authorise the. said Assignees to act for the benefit said Bankrupt, on the 1st day of May next, at Ten o'Clock in
of the said estate, as to them shall secoi meet ; and on other the Forenoon, at the Offices of Air. James Pulleii Hinton, Solispecial affairs.
citor, Exchange-Buildings, Bristol, in order to assent-to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of all or any
Creditors who have proved their debts under a prose- part of the stock in trade, goods, furniture, and o.her the perJL ctition of Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against sonal'estate and effects, together with all or any lease or leases
William Henry Williams, of the Town "of Newport],' in the of certain premises, lately belonging to the said Bankrupt,'
County of Monrab'u'th, Corn and Provision Merchant, Dealer either by public auction or private contract, and either togeand Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate ther or in lots or otherwise, as he may think proper, 10 any perand effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 1st day of May next, son or persons who may be disposed to purchase the same, and
at .One o'clock in the Afternoon, at -the Office of Messrs. A. either for ready money or upon credit, and upon such personal
and J, Livet.t, Solicitors, Broad-Street, Bristol, to assent to or other security or w i t h o u t security for the payment of such
or dissent from the said 'Assignees selling and disposing of the purchase money, or any part thereof, as the said Assignee may
real c h a t t e l , real customary; or copyhold estate, stock in trade, deem right and expedient ; and also to assent lo or dissent from'
household furniture, 'debts; and other effects of the said Bank- the said Assignee employing such person or persons as he may
rupt, either to the said Bankrupt or'to any other person or think fit as an accountant or accountants to investigate the
persons, and either by private contract or public auction, in affairs of the Bankrupt, or to c o n t i n u e the accountants already
one lot or more, and in sudt manner as (hey may judge proper, employed for that purpose, and to direct such accountant or-and their taking such personal security from thu purchaser or accountants to collect ami get in the several debts due to thepurchasers thereof or any of tliein, and from the debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to his making to them for their pastsaid Bankrupt's estate, as they the' said Assignees shall think or future services sueh payment or allowance as the said As-'
fit, 'and to their employing the said Bankrupt, or any other per- signee may think reasonable; and also to a > sent to or dissent
son or. persons they may choose, to manage and wind up the from the said Assignee paying certain costs incurred by the
affairs of I he said Bankrupt, ami to recover and get in the debts petitioning Creditor, as well as by the said Assignee him-due to the estate, and allowing such compensation lor the same self, in and about the investigation of certain debts which
as they the said Assignees shall think proper ; and also to as- wure attempted to be proved under the said Fiat previously
sent to or dissent from the said Assignees allowing and paying, to the ciioice of Assignees ; and also to assent to or dissent
out of the said Bankrupt's estate the costs and charges of a from the sail! Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-'
deed of assignment from the said William Henry Williams to ing any action 01 actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity,
Trustees for the beneftt of his Creditors and the expenccs inci- for the recovery or protection of any part of the said Bankdent thereto ; and also the expences incurred in investigating rupt's estate and effects, or in anywise relating thereto ; and'
the affairs of the said Bankrupt previously to the issuing of the also to the said Assignee compounding, submitting to arFiat of Bankruptcy against him, and of keeping possession of bitration, or otherwise' agreeing to or settling any accountshis stock in trade and effects for the benefit of his Creditors. ; or any other matter or thing whatsoever due or in anywise
and on other special affairs.
relating to the estate and affairs of the said Bankrupt ; and •
generally to authorise and empower the said Assignee to adopt'
r|nHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- all such measure- and to act in the conduct and management ofJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth and now in Ihe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt as he the said As-'
prosecution against Moses Moses, of the Town of Newport, in siij.nee may deem,most advisable ; and oa other special affairs.. :'
the County of Monmouth, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt on Wednesday, the 1.6th day of May next,
at Tvvelve o'clock at Noon, at the Westgale Jnn, in Newport
'•' . ? / H E l t K A S bv an Act. passed in the sixth vest
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
* V of thj; reign of His late Majesty King George
selling an i disposing, either by public auction or private cone:
An Act to amend the law,
tract, and at such price or prices, and upon such terms and con- the Fourth, intituled
' feint.int; to Bankrupts,' it is enacted " That i£
ditions, for money or on credit, as he may think (it, of all and
singular the said Bankrupt's freehold and leasehold. estates, col;mv Trader shall file in the Office, of the' Lord •
lieries, machinery, trams, fixtures, debts, and other the personal •• Chancellor's Secretarv • of • Bankrupts ' a Deciara- :
estate and'effects of the said Bankrupt, and to the said Assignee
paying off and making such arrangements by way of compromise ' tion, in'-Writing, signed' by' such Trader, and.
or otherwise, with anv person or persons having, or claiming lu " attested;, bv. an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
Lave, any mortgage, lien, or charge upon the whole or any part '•• is insolvent or unable to meet his en»v.geinents, •
of the said B a n k r u p t ' s estates, ns the said Assignee shall think i' the said Secretary- o f ' Barikrupts 'shall sign aumost expedient and beneficial, or to his resisting any such mortgage, lien, or charge ; 'and also to assent to or dissent from the " authority for inserting the said Declaration i n ;
iaid Assignee employing an accountant, or iome. other. fit and. " the Gazette, and that . eve;:y such Declaration
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""'snail, after such advertisement inserted as a fore " said, be an Act of Bankruptcy couimtited b\
".such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issur
" t h e r e u p o n unless it lie sued out \vithin two
" calendar 'nonths next after the insertion of siicc
" advertisement,, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days aff.er such
'" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration Hied .
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four day*
" next after such insertion in case such Coinmis" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
'"' expiration of eight days next after such inser" tion in case such Commission is to be execute^
" in the Country :"—Notice is liereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 14th day of April
1&32, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Seci etai \
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act, by
RICHARD ALLMAND, of Wem, in the County of Salop,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, that he is in insolvent
circumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements with
his creditors.

And on the 21st day of April 1832, by
SAMUEL BONSFIELD, of Heaton Norris, in the County
of Lancaster, Saddler, that he is in insolvent circumstances,
and is uuable to meet his engagements with bis creditors.
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HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Lamb Gardner, of Little TowerStreet, London, Wine anil Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman .(trailing under the firm of Gardner and Vanhouse),
and he being declared Banlu UIH is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Saimid Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner ef His .Majesty's Couri of Bankruptcy, on the 1st of May
next, at. Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the
5th of .hine following, at Twelve ft. Noon precisely, at ihe Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate anil effects ;
when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the fir.st sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his efiects, are not to pay
er deliver the same but to Mr. P. H. Abbott, King's ArmsYard, Coleman-Street, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, aad to give notice to Mr. Peile,
No. 34, Old Broad-Street.
r HEKEAS

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fo/th against Thomas Godfrey Wells, late of Newpark
Street, in the Parish of Saint Saviour, Southward, in the
County of Survey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being lectured a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Samuel Martin Fonb!ai:qne, Esq. a Comn!iss'.~-.ier o r °^is Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 1st of
May next, 'it Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, and on
the 5th day of .lime following, at Eleven of the Cloik in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasingliallStrect, in the City of London, and malic a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; when ami v. here the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove Uieir uei'ts, and
at the first sitting to choose Assign«e.s, aim at ttie last
s i l t i n g the said Bankrupt is required 10 f i n i s h , his examination,
and the C.'reditors are to assent to or dissent from the all.man. e
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the su'ul B a u K n i | i,
or t h a t have any of his etlecti, are not t.o pay or d e l n e r i u e
same but to Mr. G. Gibson, No. 72, Basinghall-Street, the
Odicial Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and
to give notice to Mr. Frederick William' Carter, Solicitor,
I\'o. 72, High-Street, Southwark..

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued*
forth against William Thomas, late of Park-Lane, Pic-*
cadilly, in the County of Middlesex (but now a prisoner in HisMajesty's Prison ot the Fleet, in the i ity of London), LiveryStiiblekerper Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapmun, and hebe'tng declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 10 Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 8th day o~ Aiay next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, and on tlie oth of June
following, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a lull discoveryand disclosure oi his estate and eli'ects; when
and when the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to as=etit to or dissent from the allowance
af his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his efiects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to Mr. Jame- Foster Groom, No. 12, AbchurchLane, London, the Official Assignee, \\liom the Commissioner
has appointed, and to give notice to: Mr. William John
M'Beatb, Solicitor, No. 6, Clement's-lnn, Strand.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awaule.l and issued
forth against William Gill, of Upper-Street, Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Liuen-Draper, Silk-Mercer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, on the 8th day of May next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 5th day of
June following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghallSt.reet, in the City of London, and make a riili discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects; u-neit ami where the
Creditors are to come prepared.to prove i h t r i r debts, and at the
first sitting to choose Assignees, aiul at the last sittinsr
the said Bankrupt is required to finisii his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver tin: same
but to Mr. William Whitmore, of No. 17, Austin-Friars, the
Official Assignee, and give notice to Mr. Burt, Solicitor, No. 8,
Mitre-Court, Milk Street, Cheapside.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued:
forth against Edward Brice, of the City of Bristol,
Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the.
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
t h e m , on the 9th day of May next, and on the 5th day of
June following, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon
on each day, at th • Commercial-Rooms, in Corn-Street,
in the City of Bristol aforesaid, and" "make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when ami wherethe Creditors arc to come prepared to'prove their debts,,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
jilting the said Bankrupt is required to liuisli his examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his-certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have, any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver t h e same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,, hut give
notice to Messrs. White and Whitmore, Solicitors, Lincoln'sInn, London, or to Messrs. Beian and Brittan, Solicitors,,
Small-Street, Bristol.
H E R E A S a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is a\vitrdeil and issued,
W
'forth against James Maclntire and Robert Welsh, now
or late of Cartlett, near Haverfordwest, in the County of Pern —
bi-oke, Coach-Builders, Dealers and Chapmen, and tlity bejrti^
declared B a n k r u p t s are hereby rcquiri-d to surrender themselves •
to the Commissioner-! in t h e said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on t h e 4ch and 5ih days of May next, and on.
i h e 5th day of June-following, at Twelve at Noon on each
day, i u - t h e New Royal Hotel, in New-Street, in Birmingham, Wat wickshire, and make a full discoveryand disclosure
of tneir. cs.at.e ami effects ; ' when and where the Creditors,
are lo' come, prepared to prove their debts, and at the second;
sitting, to ciioose Assignees, and.at the last silting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish.their examination, and tlie-Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ot their.certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that
have any. of their efl'ccts, are not to pay or deliver the same but.
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pxy. of deliver the ssitfeb-ut. to- whom the CoiM-nu^'oners.
to. whom the Coro.n)issi:o.nei;s. shall appoint, b.ut s»iv& tvofice to1 not to
1
:
Messrs. Chtik,e, Richards,; and; Wedtalf, Solicitors, 20.,, -Lin- s-hal'l appoint,. IJVit give notice ttr Messrs. Fre'eifcan" antf Ijotliamcoin's.- Irak-Melds, London, or to. Mr. Tlranias. Cod;n-ore',, Sali- ley, Solicitors; Ciitanan'-SWefit, London, or to Missrsf. Benson
I antli Freeman, Sol icito'rSi. Brtghlhehuston.
•citor, New-Street, Birmingham.
"HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awanleil HI id'issued fortli against Ricliard Lewis, of PorUea, in tlie:
'County of Southampton, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tosurrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat,named,
or the major part of tlitsm, 0:1. the'Sd and 24th of May next,
and on the 5lh of June following', at- Twelve at Noon on. each
day, at the Blacksmith's Anns, H.-lfway-Houses, Hortsea aforesaid, andmake.a full discovery and disclosure o f h i s estate andv fleets-; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to'
pro re .their debts, and. at the firs.t sitting to choose Assignees, and at tliela^.t sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to_ finish his examination, and the Creditors are to- assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons'
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any. of his efl'ucts,
are not to pay or deliver. the same hut to whom the Comims-sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Goodeye,
Solicitor, No. 19, New Millman- Street, Guilford-^treet, London, rtr to Messrs. Thoinns Andrews and William Miuchin;,
, Portsea and 'Gosport.
HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awardi-d and' issued
forth against Edward Davies, of Sheffield, in the
in -the County of -York, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
beSng declared a Bankrupt <is hereby required to surrender hiin:
selfto the Coiiimissioners in the said 'Fiat named, .or the major
fart of them, on the 10th and l l t h days of May next, and
• on.-the> 5th day of June following, at • Two of the C. lockin the -Afternoon- on each-of the said days s at the Star Inn,
•in - Manchester, iu the County • of Lancaster, and make
• a 'full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; • when
and 'where the Creditors are to - c o m e prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees,
and at -the last- sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and th«\Credi tors- -are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indeblcfl to -the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his efie'cts,
'are nob to -pay or deliver the snme but to w h o m - t h e Commis- 1
sioners, • shall, appoint,' but give notice t o - Messrs. . Milne,
Parry, Milne, and- Morris,- Solicitors, Temple', Londo'n ; or 'to
Messrs. Walker and Jesse, Solicitors, Manchester.
r

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Kaye., of Chorltoii-KcWj- neat
| Manchester, in'the County of Lancaster, Joiner and Builde.r,
i Deiiler- iiinl Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
i hereby raiuire.t! to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
thy said Fiat niuued, or t h e ' m a j o r part of t h e m , on the/lOth'
.and l l t h days of May next, and on ths 5th day of June
'following, at Two of the Clock in' the Afternoon on eac.h <)£
the said days; n't the Palace Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,
land make a full discovery, and disclosure o't hi«' estate-'ami
•, effects, when and where'the Creditors arc to come : prepared to prove their debts, and at the second s i l t i n g ta
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said B a n k r u p t is i-c;• quired to finish' his'examination, and tiie Creditors are'to';isseut
, to or dissent from 'the allowance of his certificate. All persons
I indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis effect.*,
»re not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the C i i i n m i s sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adliijg-ion^
'Gregory, and •Fti'nlknet', Solicitors^ Bedford-Row,'London, or
to Messrs. Clave and Thompson, Solicitors, No. 90, • KingStreet, Manchester.
ir

|'lHl? Comniissloner's in'a-'Coi'umissloh of Bankrupt', awarded
' JL and issued forth 'against r John Harling, of Luncas'ter', in
the County of Lancaster, Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend lo meet on the 17th day of May next, at Eleven
of the Clock in'the'Forenoon, at the King's-Arms Inn,
in Lancaster, iii the County of Lancaster, when^and where the
'Creditors of the-saiU Bankrupt', who have_'- already proved
:their debts-" under -'tliii1 said -Co in mission, are to attend, • in
order to "proceedflo the ch6ide-of an Assignee or-Assignee's of
the said Bankrupt's estate, in the room of Robert Lawson,
late of Lancaster aforesaid, Woollen-Draper, now deceased.,
and of Richard Jackson, of the same place, Gentleman, who
have-been discharged froui being-Assignees by an -order-of tlte
Right Honourable Sir Lancelot S bad well, Knight, Vice Chancellor of England.'
TH^I'IE Commissioners in a Fiat of Bankruptcy awarded
a '• and issued forth against William Jeffreys', of Shrews-'
'bury, in the County of Salop, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,' intend to meet'on tlie 7th day of May'next,-at Eleven
in the ''Forenoon, at 'the Talbot Inn, in Shrewsbury aforesaid
(by.adjournment froih the 17th"of April instant), to take the
Last Examination of the sa'id B a n k r u p t ; when and where
he'.'is required 'to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination \ aiid the -Creditors, who h a v e ' n o t already
proved t h e i r ' d e b t s , ' a r e to'co'ine prepared to proXe ihe same,
and, w i t h those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

HEREAS a -Fiat in. Bankruptcy is awarded .and issued
forth against George Caborn, of- 'Horucastle, in the
County of- Linioln, Innkeeper, Victualler,, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a I5anUriv.pt is hdreby- required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in thc'snid Fiatnamod,
or the major part of them, on the 2d day of--M'ay next, and
on the 5th day of J u n e following,-, at Eleven o'ClocU in' the
Forenoon on each day, at the Kingston Hotel, in the Town of
Kingston-upon-Hull, in the County of York, .and make a
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate -anil -effects.;
When and where the Creditors are to come prepared to proved
HE Commissioners in a Fiat of Bankruptcy,, awarded
their .deb.ls, and at the. first sitting to choose Assignees, ami
•B '. and issued forth against John Davis, late of Bourton on.
at the Just sitting the said Bankrupt, is required t o - f i u i s h the Hill, in the County of Gloucester, Auctioneer, Dealer
his .examination, and .the Creditors are to .assent to or.dissuiit and (;iiapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of May next,
from the allowance of his certificate. All pe-rs.ons indebted to at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Shipstonthe said Bankrupt, or that have any. of .his cfi'ects, are not to upon-Stour, in the County of'\Vorcester-(by-adjournment from
pay .or deliver the same but to whom the • Commissioners shall the 19th day of April instant), in- order to take the Last'Exappoint, but give notice, to. Messrs. • Bogue and- Lambert, amination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he; is
Solicitors, 4, John-Street, Bed ford- Row-, • London, or -to required to surrender -himself and make a full discovery and
Messrs. Prickettand Robinson, Solicitors, Hull.
disclosure of his estate-and eft'ects, and finish his examination;
and the Creditors : ,:-who- have not already proved their debts,
"HIvREAS a Fiat i.n Bankruptey-is awarded -and issued are to com'e prepared to prove the same, and, with' those who
, , , forth, .against .\VUliam Townseml', 'of^Briijhthelniston, have proved their-deb.ts, are to assent to-or dissent from the
in the, County of Sussex^ Brewer mid (j'oal.-Merrhant,' Dealer allowance of lib certificate.
and- .Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender hii.ns.elf to the Commissioners in the said.. CHARLES FREDERICK. -WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His MaFiat, named,. 01 . 1 lie major part of them,- on.;thc iZtli of May V_y jcsty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Comnext,. and ,on-the 5ih of June folio tying-.,,, at One; o'Cloclsi'in mission of Bankrupt, btaring'date the 10th'day of No'veiiiber
the -.Afternoon; ou each- of the.] said days, -at the Clarence 1531, awarded and issued '-forth' against Alexander Archibald,'
Hat*l,.-in ,|Briehtli,elm.ston, in ' t h e . County ..of; Sussex afore-. olf-Thayer-Street, Manchest'er^Square, in the County of Midsaid,- and make.... a full, discovery and disclosure of -liis estate. dlesex,1 Coal-'Merchant, Bill-Broker, Dealer and Chapmart,
and-elf'ects;. wliun..;iud. -where., the Creditors are .it o come \*ill sit-6n-:the 18fclj day o f ' M a y ' n e x t , at One of the
prepared to prove, .their., debts,, and at the. first sUiing to c.hobie Cloclt? in 'the-"Afternoon-' precisely, '.'at "the- Court' o f ' Bank1 ;
Assigneevatid.at "ie Uist .sitting- t4i^said'-Bnnkmrpt!.U
reqniiYil ruptcy; .in 'BasiHghfill-Street, in 'the ' City of 'Lot)d6'n, in
to (mish. liis i .uxau)inatioa>jijantl' tlm'C.KiHlor^ai-e1, to assent t-o. ior : order.-to •Airtut -tlie'-Acwrth't's 'of 'the' 'Assignees 'of'tfie estate
dissent fi-o-m .the;all()«ai*ce 1 f>f .hi^-certifteate. .- AH persons in- aiid e(l"ecfs.:fef ! 'the ! 'snidi'-'liankr'upt ; ' unffi'r- tlie-s'sid -iJonjiuis- '
debtcd id tlie siiid-Ijan^rupt^br .that'huvtt-aiiy of his ell'eets, 'are sioiij pursuant to an Act of Pafiikraent^aiaeJe'iiid'passed hi tha
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niissioji. of; Ban Jump t, ^bearing date the l ?th day ef- November LS3,1,, awarded and issued for-th against Joseph- Prfiidtrgrass, late of Lloyd's Cbffee-House, in the- City of Lwidwv
and of Park-Place, Upper Baker-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Undertaker,.
Bill-Broker,. Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 18th da.jr
of May, next,, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon pl-e! cisely, at the. Court of Bankruptcy, in Baaingliall-Street, -in
j the City, of London, in order-to Audit the Accounts of theAssignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
i H i s l a t e Majesty King.George-the Fourth, intituled " Au Act
fto amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" aiid to receivejthe Proof of Debts.

HARLES FR,E,DE$ie& WIGWAMS;, Es%. one, of His
, Majesty's Commissioners. au.tihojised to act.nq.tler a Commission of B a n k r u p t , liciiiiu" dale- t h e 2Cth. day of January
1826, awarded and. issued fqrth against^ Abraham Dixon^ of
Huddersfiitld, in the County of. York, and William Taylor, of
Great Winchester-Street, in the. City. of London (.carrying on
trade at Huddersfield aforesaid, under the. firm of Taylor,
Dixon, and Company^ and, in London, under. l!|e firm. o('. Abraham Dixon and Company, as Merchants, Factors, and Copartners, will sit on the. 1,6th of May next, at. One of the- Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the- Court of. Bankruptcy, in
Baslnghall-Street, in the City, of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees, of the estate and effects -• of I
the said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to
HARLES FREDERICK'WILLIAMS, Esq. one oT His.
an Act of Parliament, made and passed, in the -sixth y^xxr o(
Majesty's :Commissk>iiers-authorised to act under a C'ptnthe reign of His late Majesty. King Geu.rge the-.Fo.nrth, intituled '''An Act to atueiid the la\vs.;reJaiing;tQi Baji.krtupts.;'.' aiission ot Bankrupt, bearing dale the 8th day of NovenVbrr
183"!, awarded and issneii forth against Thomas Bott', of Him—
and to receive Proof of Debts,
'Street, Covent-Garden, in Ihe County of Middlesex, Farrier
HARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS,. Esq. one of His. •and Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on tlre-18^ti
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to. act under a Com- day of May next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon pj-e- .
mission of Bankrupt., bearing date th"e.24lh day of Novem- 'cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Ba^inghall-Street, iiV
ber 1831, awarded and issued; forth against James Wist;, of 'the City of London, in'order 10 Audit the Accounts- of 'tlt*^
the .King's-Road, Chelsea, in the. County of Middlesex, Cow- 'Assignees of the estate and efl'ects of the said Bankrupt und^r
keeper, will sit on the 18th day of May nest, at .One of t h e ^the said-Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,- maSiiClock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, •and passed in the sixth year of thec reign of His late'-Majest-y'
in'Basinghali-Street, in the. City of "London, in order to Andit iKing Heorge the Fourth, intituled ' An A'cl t» amend the la\vs:
in* Accounts _of the Assignees of the esiate and effects of the jrelatiug to Bankrupts ;','' and-to receive tiie Proof of-Debts.
"
said Bankrupt under the said Couuuissiorj, pursuant to an Act i
of -Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of thtt reign '' f "^Hifi Commissioners in a Commission-of- B.inkrupt, l>eJ\riiig;;
of His late Majesty King .George the Fourth; intituled " .-vn '< i_ date tl*e 22d day .oft Diice^iibcr 1831, awarded and iss«e4.
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and. to receive forth against William Cockrill,.of Kust Butterwick, in- •&&
County o! Lincoln, Corn-Factor, Grocer, Dealer'and Chapman,
Proof ol Debts..
iiitendi to.-meet on the .23d-of .May jjext, at-O«e in the ATttff-^-'
HARLKS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His noon, at the Woulpack Jiin, CJ-niusOurg-, LincoJns/ure,-t«-Atldit
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act uniii-r a Ctmi- tlie A-ccauntS'Of the Assignees of the esUttu and eS'eets of tb« sftttl mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the- '22d day of November Bankrupt under the said CouiiuUsion, pursuant to Act of -Palr1831, awaideii and i>sueti forth against, James . Lucas, of liaim'itt, lunde and passe«.l in tiie stxth year of the rejgn o^'Hi-s-tempo Collage, Cn>iner-Sireet,. Brunswick- Squine, in the late Majesty King George Ihi: Fourth, intituled " All Act to.
County of Middlesex, Builder, will sit on the IHtb day of iuntfud-the-laws relating to-Bankrupis."
Msy next r at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at
OHN. SAMUEL MARTIN FON-BLANQUE, Esq-.one of
tltc Couri ot Bankruptcy, in ifaainghalL-Street, m the <.-ily
His Majesty's .C.'oiumi&sionrrs a«-thoris<;d to act under a,:
of London, in order to A u d i t the Accounts. of the Assignees
Coiniuission
of Bankrupt, hearing date the 21st-day of August »>f the estate and effects ot llie said Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to au Act of Parliament, made and. 1827,.' awarded • and -issued for-th against Jeremiah Chittenden.'
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty •the elder and Jeremiah Chittenuen the younger, of Hay'sKing George tiie Fourth, intituled " A n Act to. amend the Wharf, Hay's-Lane,. in the Borough of Southwark, and of theCity of Canterbury, Hop-M-efcluuits nod Oopartuers ^
liuvs relatiu.n to Bankrupts;" aud.,to receive .Proof of Debts.
niulcr, the'firm-yl Chittetulun andi'-Son),.' will sit on the
S FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of: ,11 is lUay yexLj at .Tu-elveiat -Noon precisely, at the Oourt of-Bnnk^? Majesty's Commissioners authorised • to, act under a r rupt-cy.-in, .BasinghaUiStrctttj in. th«-City of London, to-toftfceCommission of Bankr.upi, bearing date thq.22d.day of Noveiu-. a Final .Dividaml.of. the joint estate- anil eifccts of the-^saidl *
b\:r 1831, awarded " and is.-.ued forth against William Fox, Bankrupts.;, when, and .whure th<5-CreditotS)-.tyho ha»e-not '
ef. (.'ompton- Street, Cleikemvell, in ihe .Coun.ty of Middlesex, already ;proved tlieir.debts.aire t<>:jeoiHe'prepared- to-prorc -theMillwright and Engineer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on i'lie s:mie. .or.they will te excluded tiie benutit of the said Dividend18th day of May next, at One of. th<- Clock, in tlie .After- And all,claims inot Us«ui. i»ro«d. xvill 4»e- disallowed.
noon .iiveciso.ly, at ihe Court ef Bankruptcy,, in .BusingSAM-UEL..MARTIN FONBLAiNQUE,, Es<j. o^c of
r ,
haii-Street, in the City of London, in: order to -Audit ^ . His Majesty's Commissioners-authorised to act undfcr a.
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate anil eil'ecU •L'ommission of Bankrupt, bearing date the.21st day of A^jpust
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, .pursuant 10 i-827-,7anarded and is»ued. forth against Jeremiah Chittec-deh
an Act of Parliament, made and passed .in the sixth year. of tilie elder, and tJereiniah-.Chittenden ;the younger, of-Hay'sthe' reign of His late Maje^y King George the Fourth, iu- Wluxrr, Hay.VLanevin the Borough.of Southwark, and of ibstitnled " An Act to suuend the laws relating to Bankrupts;" City of .Cjinterbiiry, /Hop-Merch'ants'a-nd Copartners '(trad-ing
niiA to receive Proof of Debts.
under theifinn .of Chittenden a;nd Son),, jwill sit, on the 1-G'th of
iMay.uext, at XxveUe at No04» precisely, at the Court of Bjint"HARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His ruptcy, in Basiimhall-Street^in the City of London,-to make a
Majesty's Commi.-sioners authorised 10 a.ct under, a Com- Final,Ui«de«id .of..the separ.vte^ostrtte • and eflects of Joremiia'h
mission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 27th day of Octo,ber- Chiltenden ttie elder, one.of -tlie^saW -BanUrtipts; when -aiirt"
1831, awarded ami issued forth against Henry Hickniiin, o f - \Vhere tlie Creditors, -who have not alruad\ proved tlw-i-r d^bls"^
No. 19, Devonshire- Piaw, Edgeware-Road, in the County of- are to come prepared to'prove ihe same, or. they will bo ox1Middlc.-'ex, Brick-Mailer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on chtd«d .the benefit of Hla-, said Dividend. And all Claims -hot"
the l 8 l h < U y of May nexi, at One ot the Clock in the After- then proved will be disallowed.
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in ! atinghallStreet, in Ui<iCityof London, i d A a d i t the Accounts of the AsOHN SAMUEL MARTINA FONBLA.VQUE, Esq/un* ef
signees ot t h e estiue and -jllects 01 the said Bankrupt under tlie
His :Miijesty's, t omiiiissiouers autimmed to -Att uno\>r»aid C'ommiasion, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made j.a. Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date-'t.he 2 7 t h day-of
and pa«ed iii the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma- I October 1831, a wanted ami issued forth agaJ4ist John-Flodjesty Kiug George, the Fourth, intituled " An. Act, tjo amend Uiuson and -Riclianl Dyson,'late of'fjeergeriitrcet, liitnovi'fthe laws,
" relating to BotiLrupla ;'* audito rcctive Proof of Sqiiare, iu tiie County of Middlesex,- Tailors and Brocctic'sj Dealers and Copartners, will sit oa the 17th of. Ma^.
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-next, at Eleven in die Forenoon precisely, ftt the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, iu the City of London, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; when
.and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
•then proved \\ill be disallowed.

J

OHN SAMUKL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
.His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission .of B a n k r u p t , hearing <!;itf the 27th of October
l£3l, awarded ami issu,-d forth against John Gapp, of SeymourMews and of Hinde-Mews, in the Parish of St. Rlary-le-Bone,
in the County of Middlesex, Job-Master, Hackneyrnati, and
Livery-Stable-Keeper, Denier and Lliapiuan, will sit on the
17tb day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the ( ourt ot llaitUrnptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
.of .the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
rot already proved their debts, are to come prepared to pn.ive
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not Mien 11 roved xvill be disallowed.
1H>OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of His
JOL Majesty's Coiumissioners authorised to act under- a Commission ot bankrupt, he-mint; dale I lie 25th day of November 1825, awardeu and i > s u e n forth against Joaquin Ruez de
.Alzedo, of Bank-Buildings, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, «ill sit on the 15th of May next,
at half past Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of Lon. ion, to make
K Final Dividend of the esiate and effects of t h e said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 27th day of September 1831, awarded and
issued forth against George Bowes Taylor, of Liverpool, in - t h e
(County of Lancaster, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Silk-Mercer, 'Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day
of 'May next,, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Clarendon- Buildings, in South John-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, 1o make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
.already proved their debts, are to come prepared- to prove
.the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not tiien proved will- be disallowed .
f S WE Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
B date the 8th day of December 1831, awarded and issued
forth against Richard Tarleton, of Liverpool, iu the County
of Lancaster, Hat -Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on .the 16th day of May next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Clarendon-Rooms, South John-Mrettt,
..Liverpool, in the said County, to make a Dividend of the
.estate and effects of ol the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have nol already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded
.the benefit o. t h e said Dividend. And all 'claims not then
j>roved will bo disallowed.
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear_ ing. dale t i i e lytb day of December 1825, awarded and
issued fojth against Joseph Gibbins, William Wynne Smith,
and William Goode, of Birmingham, in tlie"County of WarAvick, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, arul Copartners in trade
^(which-suiit William Wynne Sn'iivl) aad-'-William Goode are. surviving 1'anners ol John Hurd a.cjd/.W illiam Smith, deceased,
lil'f.et.ofore carrying on the busine^of Bankers, in Copartnership
together, at. Birmingham afor.-e.sudd, under the firm of-Smiths,
Hurd, Goode, and Co.j, intend to meet on the 25th ''day ot
May next, ai Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Dee's
Royal Hotel, in 1'emple-R'ow, in Birmingham aforesaid, in
order to make a Second and Final Dividend of tint . estate
;md effects ot t h e said ' William Wynne Smith and Will.arn Goode i,a> .-urviviiig Partners of John Hurd and William
Smith); when and where the Creditors of the firm of Smiths,
Hard, Goode, and Co., who have not already proved their
debts, arc to £ome prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the i.enelit of the said Dividend, And all claims
nor then proved- will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 19th day of January 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Cockell Vickers, of Leeds, in the
County of York, .Printer and Stationer, intend to .m act on
the! 18th day of May'next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Foranoqn, at the Court-House, in Leeds, in the County of York,
in jorder to A u d i t the A c c o u n t s of the Assignees of the esiate
ami effects of' the saiil B a n k r u p t under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty Kin;; George thft
Fourth, i n t i t u l e d ""An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts;',' and the said Commissioners also intend* to meet
i>n j l h e same day, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the same
place, to muke a Final Dividend of the estaie and effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the samS, or they will he'exclmied the bene.lit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not t h e n proved will be disallowed.

f H^HE Commissioners in aRenewed Commission of Bankrupt,
JL: bearing date the 19th of April 1831, awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Farmer, late of tbe city of Coventry,
Saddler and Shopkeeper (the original Commission'bearing date
the 4th day of April 1797), intend to meet on the 17th day of
May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn,
Coventry, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt u . > d e r the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the sixth year of the reiijn of His late Majesty King George
ihe Fourth, intitiitled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and tbe said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at Twe ve o\ lock at Noon,
at the same place, to make a Final Dividend of the estaie
i'.nd effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved t heir debts, are to como
prepared to'prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of t h e said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
dis.illowcd.
rill IK Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t , bearing
_L date the l l t h day of April 1829, awarded and issued
forth against Edward Thompson, of the Town of Kingstonupon-Hull, in tbe County of the same Town, Merchant,
intend to meet on the 31st of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in the Town of Kingston u^on-HulI,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees i.f t i n - f.Mati- and effects
of the said B a n k r u p t under the «aui Commission, pursuant to an A i t of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late AJajest.y King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;''
and the said Commissioners also intern! to meet on the same
day, at Twelve at Noon, and at the. same ,'lace, lo make a
Further Dividend of t h f estate and effects of the said Bankr u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all'claims not then proved will be disallowed.
'la 7 H K R K A S t h e Commissioner acting in the prosecution
? V of a Commission of r>ani<rupt awarded aim issued forth
against Thomas Dallman, of Old Bond-Street, Piccadilly, in
the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and -, hapinan, hathcertified to the Lord H j^li Chancellor of Great Britain, and to
the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Thomas Dallinan hath in all things con ormed him>elf according to the directions of t h e Acts of Parliament, made and now in iorc concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act,
passed in the sixtii year of the reign of His laie Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating t o Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years 01 the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " A n Act to establish a Court iu B a n k r u p t c y , " t h e '
Certificate of the .-aid Thomas Dallmau will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of 'Review, established by the said
last-mentioned A c t , unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 15th day of May next.
I I K i t K A > > the m.ijor purl of i b e Coinmissioners named
and authorised tii and by a i -oiumissiun ot Bankrupt
awarded aim i>-m n f o i M i . ^ a i u - ; W i l l i a m J o h n s t o n , of the
Town and C o u n t y of >.ewcasile-upi"i- i'yne, Draper, Dealer
and Chapntn-" ' av ••'• :•>• • Mi- '->.-d High Chancellor of
(ireat Br i; in, that,the snid William Johnston hath in all things
coufoiu-ed-hiraself according to the directions .of tUe Acts ,
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•f Parliament made and now in force concerning Bank•rupts ; this is to give notice that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
William Johnston will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on, or before
the 15th day of May next.
r

HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against William Harvey the elder, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Sword-Cutler, have certified to the
Right Honourable the Lord Hitch Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Harvey hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions ot the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts," and also of an Act, passed in the
£rst aud second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said William Harvey will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said lastmentioned Act, unless cause be.shewn to the said Court t»
the contrary on-or before the 15th day of May next.

W

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against Robert Cullingford, late of Mary-le-Bone-Lane,
in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Right
Hon. Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux, Lord High Chancellor
o.f Great Britain, and to the Court of Revie>v in Bankruptcy,
that the said Robert Cullingford hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts:"
and also of an Act, passed iii the first and second years of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish
a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Robert
Cullingford will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or before the
15th day of May next.

W

HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecution
of a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Farrah, of Hatfield-Hide, in the County
of Hertford, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified to the Right Hon. Henry Lord Brougham and Vaux,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Joseph Farrah hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
Bankrupts; this is to gi?e notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " A n Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Joseph Farrah will he allowed- and
confirmed by the said Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause he shewn to tiie sain
Court to the contrary ou or before the 15th day of May
next.

W

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in the prosecution
• of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against John Ward, William Statters, and John Statters, of
Mellor, in the County of'Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, have certified to the
I-ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that.the said John
Ward, Will am Stutters, and John Statters have in all things
conformed themselves to the directions of the Acts, o.f Parliament made and now in force concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
wxth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
tlic Fourth, intituled, " An Act to amend the laws relating to
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Bankrupts ;"• and also of an Act passed in the tint and tecond
years of the reis;n of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
John Ward, William Statters, and .John Statters will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the ?r.i>i
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 15th tlay of May next.
HEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Com mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued
forth against Joseph Gale, of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Carver, Gilder, Printselter, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Gale bat'a
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning Baukrupts; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late ^lajesty K i n g George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the- laws relating
to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first anit
second years of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said Joseph Gale will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the sai<t
last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court
to the contrary on or before the 15th day of May next.

NOTICE.
rWIHE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day (21s|
1 April 1832) sequestrated the whole estates and effects of
Thomas Mackenzie, of Dundonnell, Underwriter, in Edin-.
burgh, and appointed his Creditors to meet in the Waterloo
Tavern, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 28th instant, at Three,
o'clock'P. M. to choose an Interim Factor.; and again, at the
same place and hour, on 'Saturday the 12th proximo, to elect
a Trustee, in terms of the Statute.
NOTICE.
Edinburgh, April 21, 1832.
N year 1821, an application was made to i he Lords of Council
and Session by William Anderson, Tanner, in Glasgow,
one of the Individual Partners of the Company of Anderson
and Brown, late Tanners there, with concurrence of Willianv
Scott, jun. Leather-Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on their
sequestrated estates, and of more thau four-fifths of his Cre1*
ditors in number and value,- praying to be freed aud finally
discharged of all debts contracted by him, as a partner of th'e*
said Company of Anderson and Brown, and as an individual/
prior to the 13th day of December 1810, being the date of his
-.application for sequestration.—Of this application the Lords of
the Second Division of the Court, on 29th June 1821, ordered
intimation to be made in terms of the Statute, which was accordingly done in due form. But the application for discharge not having been followed out, in consequence of the
said William Anderson's absence from Scotland, he has now
made an application to the Lord Ordinary officiating on the
bills, to whom his petition was remitted by the Court, to obtain his discharge in proper form ; and Lord Fufierton, Ordi-'
nary, on 18lh of April 1832, appointed the original petition
for a discharge, and the recent application, to be intimated ofnew, in terms of the Statute, and the interlocutor of Court
of 29th June 1821.—Of which notice is hereby given to all
concerned.

I

Notice to the Creditors of Edward Broughton, Power-LooraWeaver, in Glasgow.
Glasgow, April 20, 1832.
AMES M'CLELLAND, Accouniant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Edward
Uroughton, hereby intimates, that on the 18th. day of Apr.il
current, the Lord Fullerton, Ordinary officiating on the Bills,
granted warrant to, authorised and ordained him to accelerate
the payment of the first dividend. That in consequence his
accounts have been audited by the Commissioners on the
estate : that he has made up, as of this date, a state of the
.debts entitled to a share of the first dividend, so accelerated,
with a scheme or cast apportioning the fund of division
among them ; that the said accounts and scheme of division,
together with a state of the funds belonging to' the Bankrupt,
still uiirecovered, and of "the other affairs of the estate, will
lie open, for the inspection jof the Creditors, or their Agents,

J

Jn :his band;, fyr t,he space spf one mpfltji from the 24jtb. (lay o
X^p.ril current, c(t bif,-p)*ee-of business, No. 8^.Mi][ier-Street
Glasgow.; Qud that^h^iirtjie p/' tl)e i^ij warrant and, authp
pity," a£ well as of the direct'ip^i of the Commissioners on the
estate, he 'jviU, on the 2."jth day of May ijext, p a y a d i v i d e m
tp-:those Creditors- whose claims have been^ duly proved am
ranked^
Lord Ordijgiftry p^^ia.tirig .qn- tli.e. !?$.§• .th> day ,(l-9th
April 13JI2) £e&H^trate(4 the. w;hple ^a^es and effects,
%«itabje. and. mpjeabje, real, an,| perspsaL, ,o/ Morj igpn
Ivwing, p&tto$'-¥afij;-$geBt£, C.Sffl.roJ^sW'A'jjenjt.s, WJJ ^
«^ant9, .in, Glasgow, said, of ..Henry jyt^rjria and Ro.bejt Ewing,
tbe: RarU)ejyi o/ that €pBjj>any, ,as. jn^jy/du^, an,d appo.ip.tftJ
t^r Cr^^or^-to ni^t'in t.h.e; Watgr/$p Tjiye/inj Glasg9,w, e;i
Satyj/ay^e^St^.iiai^ijt,, at TWQ o'c|lo^k; P.. M. 19 ch.op.s.fcan
In.ierjni~ Factory afid again, a^t^e- samg; pja,qs ai\d. hoiLr, on
i]Jd4y' the,. ISjh proxiii^ tp, ekcf »' T j-ifMee, ift, ,^|jgs0 .o/
'

-.
.
P^ex*, in. Porto.bjjUo, 'and o/ Sauyuel ftat.bonfi aad, Robert
jRjpt^ojje, th!e In.^iwcluji Partaers of that Concern.
Edinburgh, April 20, 1832.

T

HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day sequesira.te.4. the. whol« estates, iieritaJble and moveable,
real and personal, of the said Samuel amd Robert Rathbone,
us a Company, and' of Saini^el Rat^bjbipn* and Robert Rath bone,
a| jg.divjidu.ajs, aiiil appointed- their Cre.d.itoi;s to. niett *y,i.tj<in
U)e;Royai; Ejcctbaiige "C^flfee-Hpvse, Edinbyr^li,. u|ioj\, Fridgjthe 2Jth day of April current, at Oije p'Clock in,y>e After?
*$an} to^.naiive-' an 'Interim • Fatter f and again tp. iiiee.t, at t.h,e;
fjaijie place^aud'.hpUT, ^nt,Frida.y tije ll^h'day.of fylaj: next, to;
ejectt, ft- Trustee on the s_aid sie.guestrajecj, ^states.-tr-'pf : \v]iit]i
noticf, i§ iiyrei^y' ^iy#n, in t.eruij 'of the^Sj^Jute.
No.ticie to. the Creditors of Ellis, Bleaymire, and Company,
Merchants, in Glasgow,, aj a.. Cpnipany, and of Septimus,
Ellis. William Bleayraire, and John ^llis, Merchants there,
^f Jtat Couipany; as Individuals.
"

'9.st§e on,t)?e.
. esgjte. of the- sajd7 ^jlis, BJeayigjrg. and
,
fy^ijl partnerjft l.ter.eby. iatiujialej, tbj$ .a.
njfetJBg.pif JJ'ejr t>r^diter| wijl-be. held vvjjjiju_ the.
''l.^wiis^er. M.pr]riUojj,-;%jit«r, 74, .gucjjapaj).o}y,>pyn Friday thel^^CLy of -IV/a.y. ngjrt, at,
. in t{>§, Aftern.ogii, fjp,r the., n«'ypjj«.e iof'cjiepsing

'Kotjce to Hie; 6reflitpr» of the Ctirnp^riy carrying on b.usi.' p^s.s. under the firm .of Lancaster, "Duncan, "an3' Co., ~an"d
" Ach.ibald Duncan- and-Co. Meycliaiats, in Glasgow, and of
' Thprn^s Lancasjery Archibald Duncaii, and James- Duncan",.
fli*. Partnerj of .'said- Coni{)anji? as Individuals.
Glafgow, April 19^ 1J)32.
ENRY BRjOGK, Merchant, in> Glasgow, Trusle? on tlis
sg(jue»trate(l estate of the said Lancaster, Duncan, andConipar.y, Archibald r)uncai\ and Company,, and individual
j'jctuerjj hereby intiinates, that » general' meeting of the
Creditors will be hel<l within the OHice of Mr. Alexander
Morrison, Writer, 74, Buchanan-Street, Glasgow, upon
Thursday the 17th day of May next, at Two o'clock in the
Aftenjopn, (of t h e , purpose of choosing. a. Camruissiaufir,. in.
IQQUI of WilUain Roberis, Ksq-. deceased,;
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Street, X4
d&y o/
y 1.8.32,, at Wme o'Cloclj infcUeFoj^npon.
j (Jeorge, late. of ]S?.o. 2, Upper CJiarJipn-S&:.eeJ» jF.4t.zr
r,o,y-Sq;uare, a^ the .sjwjie tjime keeping a Shop a.t l^Ior^ofi.S.treet, ^Jary.-le.-Bpne, and afterwajrds of Unipn-M,e^s, ftliiJT
dle^ex-H^ospj.tal, nil in Middlesex, Cabinet-iMal^er.
Rpberts, Jacob, late of Haijw.orth, Middlesex, Chan^Jersfr
.Shopieeper ,a,ad Retailer of Beer, fprmer.ly in copartnership
with Francis Parker, carrying on business under the r>anie-of
Francis Parker, as Chandler-Shopkeeper only.
Siin.m.on.s., I.saao i(su.ed as, Isaac Siiumonds), formerly of MQB-.
n}.outh-:Str,e.e:t, Sajnt Giles's, Clothes-Salesman, and also of
Brp&d-.S.tr.eel, S.aint Giles's, in copartnership with Goodman
•SoIgniiOiis, ,ajS. Glotlies- Dealers, then of High-Street, Saint
Gijes's, and alsjo of Monmouth-Street, Saint .Giles's, and. late.
of High-S.t.re,e.t, Saint Giles's, all in Middlesex, liaker and
C.lothes-PeaJ.er.
Petr.e, Thomas Jjohn, formerly of- No. 1 1 , Charles-Strait, Lis-»
Son-,G.rove, jyJary-le.-B.one, Apprentice, to Messrs. HarwopA
apd Go. G.e,orgfi_-.S,treet, E,dgeware-Road, afterwards of Foley-r
Street, Por,Ua.udrCbapel, next of Star--Street, Edgewnre-!lioad, J.ourneyoi.an Paper Stainer, next of No. 17, Uppeis
Ge|)rgie-.Sjreet, E,(Jg(eware-Ko.ad, Journeyman Paper Stuiher
and G;re,f n Qroser, next of Brown-Street, Edgeware-rRoad,
.next of. F.ulli.a;iirR.oad( L.itde C'lielsea, Grocer, next of Sail*
.Street, Pa/Jd|pgjtpn, out of business, ntext of No, 1, DevonshirerStre.e.t, Lisson-Gro.ve, Gieen,-Gro,cer, next, of Edward^
Street, Regent's-Park, out of. business, nsxt of Newham."
Street, Ed{;e\vare»-Road, Journeyman Paper Stainer, all inj.
Middlesex, next of Hindpn-Street, Vauxhall-'Koadj Surrey^
journeyman Paper. Sfcuner, and l.ale of Green Lettuce-Lane,
Mwlbofough.-Road, Chelsea, Middlesexf Journeyiuajj Paper
Slainer.
'
•
•
Irelftjid. Thpraasj heretofore, of "No. 5;5, Great -Titchfield-^treetr
C:weudisl>-J:;.cjuarei and. late- of- Ne. 4, Ecclestpn-Street
Nt^f-tij, i?i4nlico> Westminster, both in Middlesex, JourneyiBsifi Tailor.
V«ga«, Robert, formerly of Hume-S.treet, Stephen '.ft- Gr*en,
afterwards, of-Nas'saui-Street, both in the City of 'Dublin, .
M.edkal StudeBt, then of %. 3^ Lijtle Stanh&pe-Street,
Mayfair, Mj.ddlesex, out of- jjusiness, afterwards 'of' Ne,» E,,
WebbVCoantyr Terrace, ?STew Keat-Soad^ S.urrey-, in partnership wit4i IJav.id Boast, Esq. Surgepn-, Mien: of' No.
TrinityrSquare,. Sotith^v;i-rk ? aiid labe of No. 4, VVestenVVest
Street, Seuthwark', Surgeon.
Jutcher, Sftmuel James," formerly ef No. fr, Gha
Old Kent-R.oad Surfey, Purser of His-Mftjesty's'Ship Perseus,
off the Tower of London, then Purser of His Majesty's J5hjp.*
Jaseur and Doris, both on the South American Station, and1
late of Lewisham, Kept, Purser in His Majesty \s-Rfjyal l^iayy,
on half p aj>
teadinan, Richard, lafe. qf S.liere,. Surrey, Shppj^eeperj Jobljj|ig
Carpenter, and Licensed Kftlajler of Beer,
klagruth, Thomas (sued as Thoina§ M'Gra ; th)j late o/ PJio, fr,
Maze-Pend, having a Stable in SteeiTYi^rdj jSoutlnvark^.
Surrey, Soda Water and Ginger- Beer-Marjuf'act*irer.
>mitli, J,ame», late of No. 46, Southampton-Place, GajndervTown, Middlesex, Slay- Maker.
^purling, James, formerly of Jucid-Street, Brunswick-square,,
Middlesex, GeneraUDealer in Gu.ns a-iid Silyer Goods, next
lodging at Bell -Yard, Gracechurch-lStreet, London, next, o/
Gpswell-Strcet, Old-Street-Rqad, out of bnsinesi§, nes
If o'.' 102, Upper-Street, Isling.topj and at tlie.saiue t i u '
late of High-Street^ Islington at'oresaidj all in,
Hardware-Dealer.
IVarwiik, Cliarles- Anthony (sued and committed as
Warwick,, formeily of No. 2, Old Kent-Kgad;, S^ljrrey^
Jpurueyman Bpijkbinder, next lodging atMiddle ISew-S,tjee)^
Shoe-Lane, London; Masttir Boolibinder and Journe'yrtir.ji^
next of Stratford, Essex, and late of No.. 4, Middle NcwStreet, Shoe-Lane, London, Journeyman Bqqkhindef.
lardy, Benjamin, formerly of Saint Maty-Street a uf) Fore Street, Kridgwafer, Sonjersetshire, also of Tiver|on, .QjiSfiji,shire, tlion of Taijnton, and a]sp of,. Saint Mary-Stte.et agjlFore : Street, Bridg.water aforesaid, Confectioner aflij geajet
in Cheeso, lastjy of Dovt-rrStrectj Pice^diUy, Rjijd}e$ex,.
out of business.-

W;ediiesela.y.tl3e I6^h day of
sapa&-lig\iF a

the

;ourtenay,. Charle,?-. Barton, for»)erl,y ef
Adelphi,. Midjllesex", then of VauxhalL-^oad, Surrey, after-
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•wards of Bateman's-Buildirigs, Solio-Sqnare, Middlesex
then of Goldsuiitli-Strcet, Cough-Square, in tile City o
London, then of Princes-Street, Edinburgh, North Britain
then of (lie New-Road, Saint Pancras, Middlesex, and late
of Leicester-Square, Middlesex, Doctor of Medicine, Dealer
in Medicine, and Bookseller.
'Lery, John, formerly of Broad-street, Bloomsbury, after that
of Chiswtjll-Street, Finsbury-Square, and late of No. 69,
Mary-le-Bone-Laue, all in Middlesex, Clothes-Salesman.
'Garljtnd, Jolin, lute of No: 1, Johnsrm's-Plnce, Thames-Bank
near Chelsea* Middlesex, Stone-Mason and Paviour.
Ruff, Isaac, formerly of No. 105, Whitech:ipel-Roail, Middlesex, Coal and Potatoe-Dealer, then of the same place, anc
also of the Beehive-House, Barkingside, Essex, Farmer anc
Market-Gardener, and late of No. 105, Whitechapel-Road
aforesaid, Coal and Potatoe-Dealer and Green GrOcer.
'Chapman, James, late of Haydon's Lane, Merton, Surrey,
liugrrtver.
Portlock, George, formerly of King's Head-Street, A'ndover,
Hunts, and late of No. 53, Mount-Street, Grosvt'nOr-Square,
Middlesex, Coach and Harness-Maker.
Fawcett, Stephen, formerly of No. 3, Upper Street, Islington, Middlesex, afterwards of No. S9, Bishopsgatfe-Street
Without, London, then of No. 37, Whitechapel-Road, and
3ate of No. 63, Oxford-Street, both in Middltsex, CarpetWarehouseman.
•Gardner, James, formerly of No. 25, Grtat Charlotte"-StrSet,
Blackfriars-Road, Surrey, Cheesemonger, Carpenter and
Builder, afterwards of Stefplten's-Grcen, Dublin, then of
Stafford-Place, Pimlico,- the?n of Moore-Street, SevenDials, then of Pririce's-Street; Drury-Lane, and of DrnryLane, all in Middlesex, and late of No. 4, Darlington-place,
Southwark-Bridge-Road, Surrey, Carpenter and Builder.
Edwards, Thomas Pars, formerly of Manchester-Street, Manchester-Square, Lodging-House-Keeper^ and Painter and
Glazier-, afterwards lodging at No. 6", Queen's-Row, Pen•toimlle, out of business-, and" during part of the time lo'dging at t.-Vie Crown Public-House, King's-Row, Peritonville,
aeat of Goulden-Terr.ice, Islington, and late of Bryanstone" 'Street', Br-yanstone-Square, all m Middlesex, Carpenter and
Builder, and Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.
Dougl»», Juines, formerly of Wellington-Street, Woolwich,
Kent, Clerk to a Coal-Merchant, afterwards of New-Road,
"Woolwich aforesaid, Grocer and General-Shopkeeper, and
•also Clerk to a Coal-Merchant, and late of No. 3, Plumstead-Road, near Woolwich aforesaid, Clerk to a CoalMerchant.
Srmorfds, \Villirfin, formerly of Bye-Street, in the City of
Hereford, Herefordshire, Doctor in Medicine and CoalMfeVehant, then of Bye-Street aforesaid, Doctor in Mecli'cifle" and'Fanuet, afterwards- of Bye-Street aforesaid, Doctor in Medicine, and late of Castle-Street, Hereford, Herefordshire^ and at the same time of No. 8, Lambeth-Road,
Lalnbetb, Surrey, Doctor in"Medkiiie.
LaWrence, Frederick William, formerly of Brook-Green,
Hanlniersinicli, Middlesex; part of the time- out ofelfiploy,
and' dlirihg-ther renminder of such time Cltnrk to a Manufacturer of Filtering Vessels, afterwards of BJeak-HallLane, Streiithaiu, rfnd late of Spring-Place, WaudsWorthRoad, both in Surrey, also Clerk to a Manufacturer of Filtering Vessels, and latterly out df employ.

Courtenay, Ellen, formerly of Howard-Street,
Middlesex, then of Hill-Street, Richmond, Surrey, then of
Rochester, Kent, then of Jermyn-Street, Saint James's,
then of Windsor, Berks, then of Beaufort-Buildings, Strand,
then of Jermyn-Street a'bresaid, then of Bond-Street, then
of Scotland-Yard, Middlesex, then of Bonlogne-sur-Mer,
then of Rue D'Antih, Paris, then of Boulogne-sur-Met
aforesaid, all in France, then of Beaufort-Buildings aforesaid, then of Jermyn-Street aforesaid, then of Be.tr-Streeft.
Leicester-Square, Middlesex, then of the Fleet Prison, m
the City of London, and late of No. 3, Bateman's-Buildings, Soho-Square, Middlesex; Actress.
Gale, Thomas John (surd as Thomas J^ Gale), formerly of
No.. 14, Middleton's-liuildings, Riding-Housc-Lane, and
also of Buckingham-Place, New Road, both .in Mary-leBone, Dealer in Bread and Journeyman Carpenter, then of
Lit.tle Saint MaryrAxe, City, then of No. 2, Borough-Road^
Saint George's-Fields, Surrey, and late of No. 36, GeorgeStreet, Foley-Place, Mary-le-Bone, all in Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter.
Wilson, Henry, late of George-Street, Richmond, Surrey,
Boot and Shoe-Maker.
Berry, William, late of No. 10, Symond's-Inn, ChanderyLane, Middlesex, and then occasionally residing at No. 9,
Hertford-Road, Kingsland-Road, in the same County, Attorney at Law.
Adron, Hertry, formerly of No". 118, RatclifF-Highway, Middlesex, and late of No. 39; Tottenham-Court-Road, in Hie
County aforesaid, Tea-Dealer and Grocer.
Prest, Eliza (sued as Eliza Burton, and commonly called and
known as Eliza Burton, otherwise Eliza Scott), forme'rly of
Buckingham-Street, Fitzroy-Square, then of Great Portland-Street, then of Cohnaught-Terrace, Edgeware-Rdad,
<hen of Albany-Street, Regent's-Park, then of MontagueStreet, M'ontagae-Square, tben of Duke-Street, Manchester -Square, and late of Thayer-Street, Manchester-Square,
all iu Middlesex, Spinster.
Thompson, John Hodgetts, formerly of No. 20, Thavie's-Inn,
Holborn, and also of Martin's-Lane, Cannon^Street, both,
in the City of London, Iron-Merchant'and Metal-Agent,
and late of No. 23, Cleinent's-Lane, Lombard-Street, London, and also of No. 1, Kingsland-Green, Middlesex, formerly in Partnership with John Crutchley, £sq. trading
under the firm* of J. ti. Thompson and Company, IrohMbrchants and Metal-Ageflts, anfl latterly carrying on business by himself under the firm ef J. H. Thompson and Co.
as an Iron-Merchant and Metal-Agent.
Jenkins, Theophilus Leotine (sued alid committed as Theophilus'Jenkins), formerly of WivelisCOmbe, Somersetshire, afterwards of Sidmoutb, Devonshire, afterwards of Cawnpore,
afterwards of Ghazeepore, both in Bengal, and late of Sidmouthi aforesaid, formerly Ensign, arid late Lieutenant, in
ttie 3t?th Regiment of Foot, now stationed at Bengal.

Court-Road, and late of Greville-Street, Hatton-Garden,
all in Middlesex, Hatter and Furrier.
Williams, Charles Henry, formerly of No. 4, Dyer's-Buildi
ingg, Holborn, in the City of London, then of No. 231,
Strand, then of Stanhope-Street, Clare-Market, and late-of
Seymour-Street, Euston-Square, both' in Middlesex, and'
. also of the Aldine-Charubers, Paternoster-Row, in the Cityof London, Accountant", Agent, afld Licenced Appraiser.

2, The petition and schedule, and all books,
apers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro*
duced bv the proper Oflicer for inspection and examination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday'suntil the last day for entering opposition inclusive j
and copies of the petition and schedule, or sucli

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column" of tlie book kept for that purpose at the.
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten iu
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
On Thursday the 17th day of May 1832, at the clear days before the day of hearing above niensame hour and place.
ciontkl, ex-chisive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
Allday, Thomas, Lite of Setch, Norfolk, Farmer, Licenced the drfy of entering such notice and of the said day
Victualler, and Dealer in Cattle, Sheep, and Seeds.
TWsley, William, late of Little Bookham, near Dorking, of hearing; bat in the case of a Prisoner, for the
Surrey, formerly Farmer and Gene'ral Shopkeeper, and late removal of wlioin for hearing iu the country an
of the same place, Farmer only.
order has been obtained, but not carried into elleet
Phillips, Henry, formerly of Hertford-Street, Fitzroy-Square, bv the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
Middlesex, then of Ostend, afterwards of Ghent, then of
Brussells, then of Antwerp, then of Rotterdam, then of sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
earing.
Douchrt, Amsterdam, Kingdom of Holland, then of Vauxhall-Bridge-Road, then of Clarence-Gardens, Regent's-Park,
N. U. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.
then of Newman-Street, Oxford-Street, then of Tottenham-.
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ijwl. thereof as shall.., be required, \vill be provided by the proper-''Officer, according to the A

7 Geo. -4, c. 57, sec. 76.
3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be g i v e n
lo tiie Officer having tne custody theieof,, w i t h i n
the hours above mentioned on any tiny previoic
to the day of hearing.
4. Opposition at the hearing can only be uimh
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appear

iii" for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLPEN1
DEBTORS.
N. 15. See the Notice at the end
vertisement.

of this Ad-

hours of Ten and Four; and copies of tbe petitio,n
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be rei]tiiied, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, p. 57, sec. 76.
N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street*
I/iuculn's-Inn-Fields.
4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and a)l books, papers, and writings h'led therewith,
rvill be produced for inspection and examination'
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been directed to be lodged for such purpose, at tlie Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and '
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pait
thereof as shall be required, Avill be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
In the Matter of William Veale, an Insolvent Debtor.. ;
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
having been filed in the Court) are appointed of the above Insolvent will be held on Wednesday the 9th day
of May next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Offices
to be heard as follows :
of Joseph Drewe, in Westgute-Buildiugs, in the City of Bath,
At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the for the purpose of directing the sale of the real estate of the
. Peace to be holden at Beaumaris, in and for the said Insolvent.
County of Anglesey, on the 15th day of May
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
1832, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.
of John Arger, late of Bintry, in the County of Norfolk,
William' Williams, late of Anil well Port, in the County of Carpenter, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged
from His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of Norwich, in the
Anglesey, Victualler and Mariner.
County of Norfolk, will be held on Friday the llth day of
May next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely,,
At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions of the at the Queen Adelaide Inn, in Holt, in the said County, to
Peace to be holden at the Town of Haverford- approve and direct in what wanner, and at what place,,or-' west, and County of the same Town, on the 21st places, the real estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold by
day of May 1832, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore- public auction.
• noon precisely.
In George Bashfortb, junior's Insolvency.
William John, late of the Village of Cartlett, in the Parish of
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignees of the estate,
Uzmaston, Pembrokeshire, Writer (sued with James Macln- and effects of George Bashforth the younger, formerly of
tire).
Higligate, in Hunslet, in the Parish of Leeds, in the County'
of York, Shopkeeper and Ale and Porter Brewer, late a priAt the adjourned General .Quarter Sessions of the soner in the Gaol of Rothwell, in the said County of York,,
Peace to be holden at Carnarvon, in the County an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged ironi the said Gaol
of Rothwell, pursuant to the laws for the Relief of Insolvent
of Carnarvon, on the 21st day of May 1832, at Debtors in England, will, on Friday the 25th day of MayTen o Clock in the Forenoon precisely.
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the
Owen Owens, formerly of Salford, near Manchester, Lan- Office of Payne and Eddison, Solicitors, No. 10, in Albioncashire, Sawyer and Slater, and late of- Banker, in the Street, in Leeds aforesaid, to declare the amount of balance
in hand, aijd make a Dividend out of the same amongst the
County o/ Carnarvon, Slate-Merchant.
William Jones, of Llangefin, in the.. County, of Anglesey, Creditors of the said Insolvent whose debts are admitted in
the schedule sworn t o b y the said Insolvent; and if tbe said
Maltster and Victualler.
Insolvent, or any of his Creditors, intend to object to any
debt or debts mentioned in the said schedule, such objections,
TAKE NOTICE,.
are at the said time and place to be made.
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose n Pijsonei's
THE Creditors of Isaac Churchyard Dowsing, late of Wiekr
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
el:, in the County of Suffolk, General Shopkeeper and'
to the said Prisoner,, in writing,, three clear days bam-Mark
Linen-Draper, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged ,
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday, from the King's-Bench Prison, wilder and by virtue of an Act ot~
aud exclusive both of the day of giving, such.notice Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year of the reign of
His lute Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act.
and of the said day. of hearing.
to amend ami consolidate the laws for the Relief of Insolvent'
2. J J u t in the case of a Prisoner-, whom his Debtors in. England,'' are requested to meet the Assignee of
the Srtid Insolvent's estate, <m Thursday the 10th day of May
Creditors have removed, by tin order of the Court, next, at Eleven o'ClocU in the Eorenoon, at the White Hart
from a gaol in or near London for hem-ing in the Inn, in WicJiham-Market aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
to.uu,t:y, such notice of opposition will be sufficient from the said Assignee commencing and prosecuting an action
against a certain person, whose name will be disclosed at the
if given one clear day. before the day. of hearing.
meeting, for recovering the value of the household goods,,
3.. The, petition and schedule will be produced stock in trade, and effects of the said Insolvent, seized and'
under an execution issued on a judgment obtained upon
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami- asold
warrant of attorney against tbe said Insolvent/ such seizure
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on and sale having taken place after the commencement of 1)5^Mondays,. Wednesdays, and Fjidays, between the
j and therefore void under the said Act, or for.
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recovery of the amount levied, under the said execution ; or to
the said Assignee compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; arid
generally to authorise and empower the said Assignee to act
therein for the benc.i'it of the Creditors of the said Insolvent
in such manner as he may think advisable; and on other
cpccinl affairs.
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of
'Mark Johnson, formerly of Caroline-Street, in ihe Parish of
Sculcontes, in the County of York, Joiner, then of Stewart's-^
Yard and Osbourne-Street, both in the Town of Kingstonupoti-Hull, in Partnership with Joseph Grace Priestley, as
Builders and Joiners, afterwards or Selby; in the County of
York, and late of Caroline-Street aforesaid, Joiner, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol in and
/or,the Town and County of the Town of Kingston-upon-'
Hull, hare caused their account of the said estate and effects,
duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested
to meet the Assignees at the House of William Findlay, known
by the sign of the Norwegian Tavern, in the Parish of Sculcoates aforesaid, on Ihe 28th day of May next, at Seven in.
the Evening precisely, when and where the Assignees will
declare the amount of the balance in their hands, and pro-,
ceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors'
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the In-'
solvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such'
correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand which

is stated in the schedule, hut is disputed therein, either in whole"
or in part ; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignees, or ariy
Creditor object to any debts mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and'
decision of the same, according to the Statute.
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Joseph Graham, late of North Shields, in the County of Northumberland, Hair Perfumer and Dealer in Toys, an Insolvent
Debtor, lately a prisoner in Morpeth Gaol, in the said
County, hath caused his account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee, at his Counting-House, No. 15,
Great Saint Thomas Apostle, in the City ot London, on the
28th of May next, at Seveu o'clock in the Evening, precisely,
when and where the Assignee will declare the amount of
the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to "by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights lo receive'dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—It' any person has a demand which is
stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole
or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any
Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such claims
and objections must be brought forward at the said meeting,
in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and.
decision of the same according to the Statute.
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